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Biko family arrested 
KING WILLIAMSTOWN. South Africa 

(UPI) - Pollee have arreated 10 
relatives and friends or the late Steve 
Biko. the black leader who died one year 
ago In pollce custody. a family member 
said Monday. 

Biko.known to blacks as the "father of 
black coosclousness" In South Africa. 
died Sept. 12. 1977. after being chained 
and kept naked In a poUce Interrogation 
room. 

Although he died of brain and other 
bodily Injures suffered during his in
terrogation. a Pretorla magistrate ruJed 
In a controversial decision that no one 
could be held criminally responsible for 
Biko's death. 

Biko's widow. Ntliekl. said pollce 
Sunday arrested Biko's sister Nobandlle 
Mvovo, her husband. MxoUsi, and eight 
friends of the family. 

"They were arrested sometime Sun
day." Biko told UPI. "I don't know where 
they are being held. I don't know what 
the charges are." 

Pollee In King Williamstown and Port 
EUzabeth had no immediate comment. 

Workplace cancer 
occurrence very high 

WASlDNGTON (UPI) - Twenty per 
cent 01 all cancer cases In the United 
States - at least four times the amount 
previously estimated - may be caused 
by asbestos and other chemical agents 
contacted in the workplace, government 
scientists said Monday. 

They estimated that 67.000 Americans 
a year are currently contracting lung. 
IntesUnal and other types of cancer from 
asbestos exposure alone. That would be 
17 per cent of the annual cancer rate In 
this country. 

Health. EdUcation and Welfare 
Secretary Joseph Califano announced the 
study, which will be turned over to the 
Occupational Health and Safety Ad
ministration later this week. He said 
previous estimates of cancer attributable 
to the workplace was 1 per cent to 5 per 
cent. 

"This new study Indicates for the first 
time that th'e percentage is many timea 
higher." Callfano told the AFL-eIO 
National Conference on Occupational 
Safety and Health. 

Senate tackles gas 
WASlDNGTON (UPI) - The Senate 

finally took up the compromise natural 
gas pricing bill Monday. with a leading 
opponent denouncing it as "a C-minus 
piece of legislation" that would COlt 
American consumers up to $41 billion by 
1985. 

Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, D-()hIo. 
spearheading a move to send the 
measure back to committee. also 
rejected adminlstraUon clalms that the 
legislation would help shore up the dollar 
abroad. 

Metzenbaum engaged In a shouting 
match with Sen. Henry Jackson, D
Wash.. the bUl's chief manager who 
opened debate with the · declaration : "I 
don't want to {ace a cold 1rinter with a 
short supply or gas." , 

The Senate chamber was nearly empty 
at the outset of debate, with a showdown 
vote not expected before Wednesday on 
the Metzenbaum coaUtion's move to pull 
the measure off the floor for extensive 
committee revision. 

A strike in Beirutl 
BEIRUT. lebanon (UPI) - Heavy 

fighting between ChrIstian miUtiamen 
and Syrian troops raged Into its fourth 
day Monday and a Chrlstlan group called 
a general strike to press demands that 
Syria withdraw from the divided c0un
try. 

RIghtist officials said at least nine' 
people have died and another 200 have 
been Injured In the latest round 01 
fighting that erupted last Thunday. 

There was no oIftclIl , word on 
casualUa from a steady stream rl 
rocket. shell and machine gun excbanga 
that have devastated Beirut', IOUthern 
and eastern neighborhoods. 

Wltneaaes said anti-aircraft gunners, 
BpparenUy PaleItInIans, Sunday opened 
Ore on Jaraell warplanes from positions 
12 nilleIaouth of the capital but failed to 
hit them. 

Weather 
The weather staff cbeered with delIgbt 

II Rick DaDmeIer's 8eld I~ sailed 
tbrougb the aprIahta to live the MIn
nesota VikIDp a lU cr.ertime vIct«y 
on.. the Denver BrGncoe. U Howard 
Coeen knows what'llood fGr him, he 
probably won't veotllre out today IiDce 
the weather fOl'tCllt calla fGr oc:cu6onal 
.howera today and maybe even 
tomCllTClW. CoIeI1'.1OIIY toupee may DOt 
cIr)' out In time for aut Monday IIDce tile 
bIpa aboulcl only reach the mid lOs and 
tile lows for today are lit In the Il0l. 

Committee hears 
acoustics expert 

Iy~Pr_-"""" 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - An a'OIIItia 
expert Moodly played a reconatructed 
IOUIId track he said iDdlcated a 
"probabWty" 0150 per cent that a foartb 
IIbot wu fired In Dealey PIaa, Dal1aa 
during the · aasaaaInation of Jolin F. 
Kennedy. 

The Warren CccnmIssion had c0n
cluded there were only three abota, aD 
fired by Lee Harvey Oswald. 

The chairman of the Roule 
Aasaasinatlons Comrnl~, opening the 
second week of its publlc hearingJ an 
Kennedy's death. warned agaln.t 
drawing "aelllltloDll conclusions" from 
the evidence. 

Acoustics expert Dr. James E. Baraer 
twice played for the committee his 
recording 01 the reconstructed IOIIIIds of 
the moment of the aasaaaInation. 

Marquette and Joliet had nothing on these guys 

Under close queaUoning as to in
terpretation of the recording. he told the 
panel his personal estimate wu that the 
probability of two shots was 95 per cent; 
the probabWty of a third shot about 60 to 
70 per cent. and the probIbiUty of a 
fourth shot around 50 per cent. 

To reporters. the tape IOWIded like two 
shots In quick succetsion. then a pause 
and two more .hots In quick IUcceaIan. 

Attempllng 10 IUfJNM .11 earlier "or ..... • ,1COfdI tor 1OUm.,-
Inll by kly.k the t.ngtII of the mlglltr F .... of W ....... "-
IrttIIh Ror.1 AIr Force men pe_ brt.fty on the M .... lppl .t 

Burlington for r .... r.,.n .nd food. '""" hope to rMCtt IL Lo.* 
by Fridlr, before going on to N ... ~. And who NyI ""'" 
Arneranl er. brlth? Rep. Samuel Devine, R~. who said 

Nicaraguan guerrillas seize Masaya 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UP!) -

Sandlnlsta guerrillas fighting to over
throw President Anastasio Somola 
seized Nicaragua's fourth-Iargeat city 
Monday and battled National Guard 
troops rushed from Managua with orders 
to kill the insurgents "to the last man." 

The government ordered convoys of 
troops and helicopter gunships to 
Masaya 15 miles east of Managua to 
reinforce 1.500 National Guardsmen 
flghUng to wrest control of the city from 
a force of 200 to 300 guerrillas who seized 
it earlier In the day. 

Somoza clamped martial law on 
Masaya and Estell, another city where 
fighting between the guerrillas and 
government troops was reported Mon
day, and ordered the National Guard to 

kill the Insurgents "to the lut man." 
Late Monday night. a government 

communi.que said "cleanup operations In 
Masaya and Estell are being carried out 
with the greatest possible success." It 
said "numbers of communist terrorllts" 
have been kllled whUe others "are 
fleeing In disorder." 

In Wuhington. a State Department 
spokesperson said tha t despite the 
"serious disorders" In Nicaragua, ~ 
United States had no plans to evacuate 
5,000 Americans llvlng there. One has 
been wounded and Is being nown out. 

Heavy flghUng raged In all the coun
try's major cities, including Managua 
and Leon, but It appeared the mOlt in
tense In Masaya, the nation's fourth 
Iargat city 15 mi1es east of Managua. 

The Nicaraguan Air Force strafed 
Masaya from the air with helicopters and 
the estimated 200 to 300 uniformed 
Sandlnlatas replied with rlOe fire . 

"Those sons of whorell (the hellcop
ters) are shooting at anything that 
moves," said one resident who managed 
to Slip out of the embattled city. 

The National Guard rushed more 
troops to Masaya Monday to reinforce 
Ule estimated 1.500 guards alread.y there. 
,. huge colwnn of black smoke splral.ed 
up from the center rl town, apparently 
from a gas station hit by fire from the 
helicopters. 

Guards cordoned off the town and 
refused to let anyone through. Reporters 
were warned they would be shot if they 
tried to pass the roadblocks. 

The Red Cross set up an emergency 
field hospital ou t.Iide !he town but' 
rescuers were Ukewise unable to pass the 
roadblocks to evacuate what one Red 
CrOIIs official estimated at "hundreds of 
casualties. " 

One nearly hyaterlcal woman pleaded 
with guards at a roadblock to let her 
through. sobbing. "But my children are 
in there." 

People fleeing the town said the San
dinlstas were In complete control and 
were wearing regular army uniforms 
emblazoned with the letters FSLN 
(Frente Sandlnllta de la Uberacion 
Nacional .) 

A Red Cross ambulance driver said the 
gunfire was 10 heavy It was impoesible to 
evacuate the wounded. 

Carter 'intensifies summit arbitration effort 
CAMP DAVID. Md. (UPI) - President 

Carter stepped up peace efforts at the 
Camp David summit Monday, waging an 
Intense campaign to clear away "im
portant differences" still dividing Israel 
and Egypt at a decisive stage In the talks. 

"There is no basis for Informed 
speculation about the outcome of this 
conference," White Hou.e presl 
secretary Jody Powell told a- ne .. 
conference. "Neither optimism nor 

pessimism Is justified at this time." 
PoweD, who has been acting u 

spokesman for all three nations at the 
summit, said the negotiators are in the 
midst of an "Intense and detailed effort 
to see if approaches can be found to deal 
with the Important differences." 

He said Carter, Israeli PrIme MInJater 
Menachem Begin and Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat are also trying 
"to refine those areas where there Is 

Emigration announced .. ~---
.... !dwnI K......, 1111 a UIIIII ....... trtp ...... Ioviet UnIon It I new. o.t-

-- .............. D.C., .. ......,. He ..... IovIIt oIIIcI8te .... to 00IIIIder 
........ 1 ...................... UnII8cI .............. Among ........... 1or 
00Il11d IIIcM II Dr .............. LftIaII (b1a_WIId rIthI), 8ft 8IIIin8nI phJU:aI ChemIIt 
who ................ to ......... PIIII ••• It lilT. 

progress. " 
The authoritative Cairo newspaper Al 

Ahram, in a report from the presidential 
retreat In watern Maryland, said the 
talks have reached a "most deU~ate" 
stage with "profound difference." 
dividing Israel and Egypt. 

Poweli said Carter and Badat met 
alone for two hours Monday morning and 
then directed their aldea to follow up the 
discussions with an evening negotiating 
session. 

"We are now In a period rl renewed 
effort, even more Intenalve and detailed 
... searching for possible aJtemativea and 
approaches to the subatantlaI areal of 
differences and to define the apparent 
areas of progreI8," he said. 

Sadat, who took the biggest pmbIe 01 
his life when he new to Jerusalem lut 
year to meet with BecIn, may have to 
take an even bigger one now If the 
summit Is to succeed and head off a new 
Middle East war. 

Summit IIOUI'CeI said the opening phase 
of the ta1ks saw IlraeU PrIme MInIster 
Menachem Begin and his aldea put 
forward lAI8i-tiona for the future of the 
We.t Bank and Gila Strip, the 
Palestinians and the SInaI PenInaula. 

Carter and his advIsen lAl8ieated 
alterations In the idea and then 
praented them to Sadat, leavinc the 
Egyptian leader and his Itaff to conakIer 
the ~esUons 09er the weeUnd. 

Now, the sources said, the summit has 
reached the decisive stage where Sadat 
either accepta or rejects the waen 
Ideas. 

Powell declined to confirm persistent 
reports from awnmIt sources that the 
talks would end by this evening or 
Wednesday. saying, date for winding up 
the three-day conference II still un
certain. 

One poIIsible sip the summit Is 
drawing to an end may be a joint meeting 
of the aldes of an three leaclen - a move 
needed to draft any announceu:emt ~ 
success or failure In the talb. 

But Powell lide-stepped a queaUon 
about whether the three leaders would 
laue a communique at the end ~ the 
talb. 

"I think it would depend on how the 
conference enell." he said. 

'!be summit olflcIally opened last 
Wedne.day with the United States 
raising a wall 01 secrecy tbat hu left 
many reporter. at the nearby Tburmont 
press headquarters with Uttle more to do 
than interview tbemIelves. 

Carter Is beUeved to be urging Sadat to 
accept larael's modified proposa1s as a 
framework for fUrther negotiatiana with 
the Jewiah SUIte. 

But Sadat II under equaDy heavy 
pressure from ~ Arab atates to 
reject any c:omprumlae 011 the key __ 
In diapute - r.ae1'. occupatiGn of Wilt 
Bank and Gua Janda captured In the 1118'1 
MIdeast war. 

Syrian PreaIdeIIt Hafez A.ad hu 
called memben rl the "S&eadfutaeIa 
Front" - Arab countrIa oppcIIinI direct 
ta1ks with IIrIIel - to an anU-Camp 
David conference In na,.,...,.. In late 
September. 

School Board poll locations 
Six Iowa City residentl are ~ ~ three .. tI 011 the Iowa City Board 01 Ec!uca-

tioo in loIIay's elecllon. 11Ie eudldIts are : Stu AIdIqer. Jama Berry. Jolm CuiD. 
Patrlcla Hayek, Tom lnriD and Due WooIdrIt. 

The polls in Iowa City and SoIoo will be open from 7 a.m. to I p.m., Wblle the poIJs in 
the outJyiq nIrIl areas will be open from noon until • p.m. FoOowI", II • list 01 Iowa 
City poIIina placet: 

.... CIty c.auu..t, ~ DiIIrkI 0.-1 IItetiIII'reeDeQ 

Horac:e Maan School t. 5, I , 7,21 
CeatraJ Jr. HJcb School Newport, 11, II, II, 22. U I" 
Loqfellow ScbooJ II, 17, II, 24, 25 
RooIeveIt SdIooI CleIr Creek, UIIicII, W. l.Geu. 1,2,1, I, I, 

UDinnity Heilbtl 
Cera1Y111e Rec:ratloo Ceal« Cor.al9lUe 
North Uberty Town Hall P8IIII , N. Uberty I:' Hills Elementary ScbooI Uberty, Sbaron, Hills 
Mart rw.m Elementary SdIooI E. Lucas, LincoIa. Scott, 10, 12, 13, 14. 15 

he was famWar with the aound of rifle 
sholl, said, "My penonal interpretation 
II that the Brat., second and fourth were 
rifle shots. The third nolle IOWIded like 
something elIe." 

Conspiracy tbeorists cla.Im four sholl 
at the motorcade would have been too 
many for one mao to take In the aIloted 
time frame with the suapected murder 
weapon, Oswald', bolt acUon repeating 
rifle. 

The Warren CommIssion found it took 
FBI elpel'b 2.3 III!COnds to get oft a shot 
from OswaId's rifle. But comml~ Chief 
Counsel G. Robert Blakey Introduced 
aurprIJe testlmony that staff membert 
and experts had gotten off two shots with 
a separation of only 1.65 to 1.75 seconds 
and three shots within 2 and 2.125 
seconds. 

Blakey said, "It would seem that the 
FBI assumpUon of a mIn1mum firing 
time of 2.25 or 2.3 seconds Is questionable 
and will have to be verified." 

Baraer testified there appeared to be 
only 1.11 seconds between two of the shots, 
which Blakey said "raised the .pecter rl 
two rifles" and resulted In the new tests. 

"It was poIIsibie for a relatively un
trained person to do eonaIderably better" 
than the FBI, he said. 

The committee experts' tests last 
weekend WIed two rifles Identical to 
Oswald's but not his weapon, which has 
been In the National Archives for 14 
years and hence was not considered In 
prime condition for the testa. 

Barger reported to the House panel on 
elaborate tests based on a recording of 
sounds from a pollee motorcycUst'. 
microphone Inadvertently left open at 
Dealey Plaza at the time of KeMedy'. 
slaying. 

The study Involved test firings In the 
plaza lut month, both from the Texas 
School Book Depository from which 
Oswald allegedly fired and from the 
"grBllY knoll" at the other end of the 
plaza, to compare with the police tape. 

The aCClOunts of 178eyewltneaaes, some 
of whom belleved the shots came from 
the knoll, were evaluated. 

After his elaborate presentation rl 
tapes and graphs. Barger was asked by a 
staff member, "]s It accurate to say 
there Is evidence of four shots?" 

"Yes," the expert replled, "it II a 
possible conclUSion." 

Earlier, committee chalnnan Rep. 
Louis Stokes, I).()hlo, had warned the 
results of the tests " will be troubUng to 
some." But he cautioned against too 
quickly drawing "sensational con
clusions from this evidence." 

Baraer II a senior scientist with the 
firm of Boll, Beranek and Newman or 
cambridge, Mass., who alto analyzed 
gunfire recorded duriDg the shooting at 
Kent State Unlverlity and the famoua 
"lknlnute gap" In the Watergate tape. 

In a major contradiction of the Warren 
Commluion findings, Barger said the 
recording of the open poUce microphone 
showed there was an Interval of about 1.11 
aeconda between the first and second 
apparent shots, a gap of 5.9. seconds 
between the second and third and live
tenths of a second between the third and 
fourth. 

'!be comml-Ion had found, based on 
test ftrInp by FBI firearma uperts, the 
faste.t Oswald's Mannlicher-Carcano 
rlOe coukt be fired was 2~.3 seconds. 
Based on the Zapruder fUm of the 
aasaaaination, the commission decided 
the elapsed time from the first shot to the 
third w .. between 7.1 and 7.9 seconds. 

New-library drive 
kicked off 
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Underworld source 
gets new identity 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A Senate 1Ub

committee Monday persuaded the Bureau rl 
Prisons to create a new identity for a coofesaed 
mob "hit man" to protect him from gangland 
revenge for cooperating with the federal 
government. 

Gary Bowdach, who testified about Wl
derworld violence before the Senate in
vestlgatiol\8 subcommittee last month, com
plained that the bureau at fIrat intended to \lie 
his real record, changing nothing but the name. 

Bowdach told UPI in a telephone call from an 
undisclosed location that such a record would 
leave him marked as "loan shark Hom Miami 
with six and one-balf years in the federal 
penitentiary." 

"I told them other inmates with nothing but 
time on their hands could put the puzzle 
together," Bowdach said. 

As a result of his protest, the subcommittee 
persuaded the bureau to delay Bowdach's 
reassignment Wltil It completes a flctiti0u8 
record of Bowdach's past, said a spokesman for 
the panel. 

Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., who conducted the 
hearings, said the subcommittee will continue to 
"monitor" Bowdach's prison career to be sure he 
is not endangered by other mistakes. 

"I've been very disappointed in the way the 
Bureau of PrisOI\8 has handled this matter," 
Nunn told UPI. "It's a difficult job - I 
acknowledge that. It requires a degree of 
wisdom and conunon aenae that have in my view 
been lacking." 

Bowdach is serving a IS-year sentence as an 
underworld loan shark. 

Last month, the bureau asstgned Bowdach to 
the minbnwn security federal prison at Safford, 
Ariz., where former WhIte House aide John 
Erhlicbman served his Wategate sentence. 
Bowdach used the cover name Larry Frazone. 

The subcommittee intervened to have 
Bowdach removed from Safford when Joe 
BoMano Jr., son of a New York crime lord, 
arrived there as a probation violator. 

Bowdach had testified extensively about Joe 
BoMBOO Sr., widely known as Joe Bananas, who 
ranked as a top New York crime figure until he 
was deposed by Carmine Galente. 

"It was a bureaucratic error on our part," the 
bureau spokesman said. He said Washington 
officials were not told BoMano was being sent 
there. 

"I find that incredible," said Nunn. 
"Bowdach has been an extremely important 

witness," Nunn said. "If something happens to 
him because of negligence it will not oniy in
terfere with what we do in the next few years but 
also what the Justice Department does about 
organized crime." 

Willy the whale vanished 
CHERBOURG, France (UPI) - Wrong-turn 

Willy took a right turn and left Cherbourg harbor 
on his own after naval authorities had given up 
their efforts to evict hbn, officials said Monday. 

Willy, a l,lOO-pound Grampus Whale, had been 
stuck In the milltary half of Cherbourg harbor 
since last Tuesday, when he took a wrong turn 
and strayed into the naval basin after apparently 
losing his sense of direction. 

There Willy, as he was named by a visiting 
foreigner, stayed despite the best efforts of the 
navy, a whale psychologist from Paris and a 
fleet of French fishermen to evict him. 

The navy tried to shoo him out with frogmen 
and then, on the psychologist's orders, scare him 
out by firing training grenades. The fishermen 
tried to net him, but all to no avail. 

Fearing he would starve to death, sailors 
began throwing the scraps from their meais into 
the basin for Willy to eat. 

Whether he got bored with navy food or just 
plain bored no one knows. But sometbne over the 
weekend, unnoticed and all on his own, Willy 
swam back out to sea. 

Marine biologists consulted by the navy at first 
thought that the 13-1oot whale was lying low on 
the bottom of the basin, weakened by a lack of 
food. But when he failed to surface again on 
Monday, they concluded that he must have left 
the harbor on his own. 

Quoted .•• 
I am eon IIlneed tltat formal authorization of 

the beret i. the one tltlng that airborne troop. 
delire above aU. 
-Maj. Gen. Roscoe Robinson, commander of the 

, 82nd Airborne Division, speaking to the Army 
chief of staff in the Army's "great beret debate." 
The pro-beret side lost. 
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Senate prepares camp'aign 
against the parietal rule 
By TERRY IRWIN 
Staff Writer 

Part two 01 two. 

Increasing student 
dissatisfaction with the UI 
parietal rule has student 
goverrunent leaders gearing up 
a campaign to gain s~nslon 
or elimination of the required 
on-campus living policy. 

The UI parietal rule, a policy 
that requires nearly all un
married freshmen and 
sophomores to live in dor
mltories, has been under attack 
as an arbitrary policy of 
questionable educational and 
social benefit. 

Amidst various studies and 
much speculation about life in 
the dormitories, student leaders 
are saying that individual 
choice - and not parietal rule 
- should determine whether 
freslunen and sophomores live 
there. 

UI Student Senate President 
DoM Stanley said Monday that 
within two weeks the senate will 
vote on whether the state Board 
of Regents should be urged to 
suspend or eUmlnate the rule. 

Over the swnmer, student 
government members have 
attempted to gauge nationwide 
feelings about parietal rule 
policies, surveying students and 
comparatively studying policies 
of Institutions of sim11ar size. 
Stanley said there seems to be 
evidence that living in dor
mltories can be an educational 
experience for some students, 
but that the Issue concerning 
student goverrunent is whether 
students should have the right 
to live where they want to live. 

Sen. Paul MCAndrew, 
chairman of the senate housing 
committee, has called the 
parietal rule "arbitrary" and 
"all-encompassing." He 
believes tha t student input 
needs to be weighed more 
heavily In issues affecting 
campus residents, such as the 
parietal rule. 

To say that students are 
opposed to the parietal rule is 
not to say that students are 
opposed to living in UI dor
mitories,' according to Steve 
Sabin, president of Associated 
Residence Halls. Students have 
shown oppOSition to the 
"principle of" of parietal rule, a 
ruling that they believe is ar
bitrarily bnposed, he said. 

McAndrew said students 
should question whether the 
parietal rule helps to Insure 
educational and social growth 

at the UI or whether the-policy 
ls a move to insure 'financial 
solvency. 

"It seems you'll oniy hear 
about the educational merits of 
parietal rule, but it's profitable 
and beneficial to have a captive 
audience," McAndrew said. 

Mitchel Livingston, director 
of UI Residence Services, said 
the required living situation has 
two facets - educational merit 
and financial COI\8lderatiol\8 -
and that each is dependent upon 
the other. The educational 
merits of dormltory living in
clude providing students with a 
greater sense of Identity with 
the institutions through Its 
services, he said . • 

"But, also, if a residence hall 
is to sustain itself, it has to pay 
the bills," he said ... Anyone who 
believes this Issue is purely 
educational or purely financial 
Is missing the boat. They are 
contingent upon each other." 

Although the policy is 
regential Livingston said Iowa 
State University has no parietal 
rule, while the University of 
Northern Iowa does enforce a 
parietal rule policy. He said the 
UI parietal rule "helps sustain 
our ability to maintain the 
educational efficacy of the 
residence halls." 

"Parietal rule helps to Insure 
that we are sound fiscally as 
well as programmatically," he 
said. 

Bond covenants, legal 
agreements made with the 
regents and bond buyers when 
the dormitories were built, 
include stipulatlol\8 to make 
sure that the bond buyers would 

be repaid. The stipulations 
include reserves for repairs and 
equipment and a reterVe In cue 
of low occupancy rates. 

Phl11p Hubbard, UI vice 
prealdent for student services, 
said that under the stipulations 
of the covenanta, studenta may 
be required to live in the dor
fnitories if neceaary to insure 
sufficient occupancy levels. 

Tha t stipulation does not 
specify that oniy the freslunen 
and sophmores affected by the 
parietal rule can be required to 
live in the dormitories, he said, 
but could also apply to other 
students if dormitory oc
cupancy rates could n~t insure 
sufficient bond payments. 

In researching the ef
fectiveness of the parietal rule, 
the senate also obtained in
formation on court cues which 
have resulted from 
disagreements over the parietal 
rule. The courts have said that a 
college cannot require a group 
of students to live on campus 
sbnply to increase the revenue 
of a housing system, Stanley 
said. But as long as one of the 
reasons for reqUiring on
campus living is shown to be the 
promotion of the educational 
development of students the 
courts have allowed required 
campus residence. 

According to McAndrew, 
legal action would be the last 
recourse for students wishing to 
eUmlnate the parietal rule at 
the UI. Stanley said that if UI 
students did become Involved In 
legal action, the role of the 
senate would be one of offering 
financial assistance. 
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'Tax revolt' begins (yawn) co 
By ROGER THUROW 
City Editor 
lind TOM DRURY 
Staff Writer 

MUSCATINE - "My fellow 
laJPIyers ... " 

It WII bot and sticky in the 
Central JUnior High School 
AUdItorium here Monelly night, 
pel with those three words 
David Stanley, president of 
lonna for Tu ReUef, 11'11 
hoping to touch off Iowa's 
taxpayer revolt - a revolution 
cI ballots and not of bullets, II 
U.S. Senate candidate Roger 
Jepeen was to say later. 

But If IMt niPt iI lilY III
dicatioo, the revolution II oft to 
a slow start. 

Approzimately Z50 eutem 
IowlIJIII rued Into the auditorium 

Election 
'78 

at 7: 30, expecting to bear 
politicians clamoring for 
slashed taxes and reduced 
federal spending. 

And that'. what they got -
from some of the candidates 

running for local, ltate and 
federal offices. But other. 
ftrmly oppoeed the to~ 
group's avowed goel: tIIckiDg 
amendmeutt limiting IIpeDding 
and toea 011 both the U.s. and 
Iowa eor.UtuUona. 

And the "revolutioDlrles" 
didn't seem mind the op
po.itlon. They greeted aU 
statements from the podlwn 
with the eame balf-burted 
appiaUle, abowing an a.-thy 
that IIIIJ'1II"iIed II<me obeerven. 

uu this II the to revolt In 
Iowa and I were a ltate 
legiJlator, I'd vote to ru. toea 
tomorrow," said Doug Smith, 

campalcn mIIIIIet fw Dick 
Myers. wbo" runnIIIc fw the 
lit DiatrId COIIgI"eIIiona .at 
agaJnat Republican iDcumbent 
Jim Leacb. 

During Myers' flve-minute, 
Stop.WltdHimed apeecb. the 
former Coralville mayor 
sternly told the crowd, "In 
brief, you want reduced 
spendllll, reduced toes and a 
baJanced budaet. The metbod 
you advocate to accomplIIb IbII 
is a CClIIIiIt udona1 amendment 

"I do not, do not, support 
ameadiDI tile CoIIItitutioft to 
provide for a limit 10 fedenl 
spending, II Myen ,aid, 

·House nixes vets'· preferment limit 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - The 

House Monday rejected the 
administration's attempt to 
Umlt hiring preferences for 
veterans, and pushed on toward 
p8818ge of the civil service 
reforms Pretident Carter COII
siders the centerpiece of his 
government reorganization 
plans. 

It 11'11 a classic test of 
pressure-group politics, with 
the leading veterllJlll' groups on 
one side and minorities, women 
and the young on the other. 

Copying the Senate's action 
last month, the HoUle voted to 
keep the current system under 
which able-bodied ex~ls get a 
five-polnt bonus on entrance 
exams for life and for tran
sferring jobs. Disabled veil get 
10 points. 

In general, the civil service 
bill would streamline the u
mIllion-member federal work 
force and make it easier for 
managers to hire and fire in the 
interest of efficiency. 

A big obstacle was cleared 
away early Monday when Rep. 
WWlam Clay, D-Mo., agreed to 
drop delaying tactics in return 
for language strengthening em
ployee union rights and a 
renewed conunitment by Carter 
to easing Hatch Act provisions 
barring federal workers from 
partisan political activity. 

Administration forces also 
agreed to tolerate a plan that 
would make carter's proposed 

corps of aenior executives I 
two-year experiment, rather 
than a full-fledged part of civil 
llervice. 

Carter bad propoied limiting 
veterans' preference to 10 
years. The Senate rejected the 
idea In its vote last April, but 
the HOUle Civil Service Com
mittee had voted for a l$-year 
preference. 

However, the Houle voted 
222-149 against the limit. It then 
voted 281-U for an amendment 
to remove tbe committee , 
language altogether. 

The nation's establ1abed vete
rans' groups lined up behind the 
amendment by Rep. J&meI 
Hanley, D-N.Y., to leave the 
current system intact. 

They were opposed by a 
coalition of minority groups, 
women's groups and Vietnam 
veterllJlll who favored Umiting 
the preference but extending it 
unill Dec. 31, 1985 - giving 
older Vietnam veterllJlll about 
20 years of UIe from the bonus. 

Rep. Richard White, D-Texu, 
argued the preference ''repre
senll a promise we made 10 
those servicemen." 

Rep. Millicent Fenwick, R
N.J., said the result of World 
War II veterans clogging the 
jobs is "women are the clerks, 
the typisll - down at the lower 
leveis where men don't want to 
be." 

Backers of retaining the 
preference said since most of 

the veterans interested in 
getting new jobs with the 
government are YOUBg, hla 
approach would belp the 
Vietnam veterans mOlt. 

But Rep. David Bonior, D
Mich., citing blgb unemploy
ment figures for the younger 
veterans, .aid, "All we're 
liking Is a break for them. Why 
not give the preference to thoae 
people who need it mOlt now? II 

On the question of veterans' 
preference for federal em
ployment, Rep. Morri.s Udall, 
D-Ariz., floor manager of the 
bllJ, predicted "a long tough 
closely fought battle that could 
go either way by 10 or 15 votes." 

The administration first 
proposed eliminating the cur
rent flve-point bonus awarded 
veterans on entrance euma 
within 10 years after dl.scbarge. 
The Senate voted to keep the 
preference for most ex-Gls, but 
the House civil service commlt
tee voted to drop it after 1~ 
years. 
Propo~nts of the change 

argue that the preference haa 
filled upper levels of the career 
civil service with veterans at 
the expense of sometimes better 
qualified blacks and women. 

Veterans groups lobbied hard 
to leave the current system 
Intact. 

There was little opposition to 
a provislon carrying a lifetime 
hiring preference for veterans 

with 30 per cent or more 
disability, rather tban tile 50 
per cent requirement propoeed 
by the adminlItration. 

AI, In the Senate venion, high
ranking retired military of
ficers would be limited to 
$47,500 in amuaJ federal aaJary 
if they went on to take civil 
service jobs. CUrrently some 
veterana conect up 10 .,000 in 
military retirement and regular 
civil aervice pay. 

In hls election campaign, 
Carter pledged an extensive 
reatructurlng of the federal 
bureacracy, and IIld in pre
senting his propoeals to Con
gress that "civil service reform 
will be the centerpiece of 
government reorganization 
during my tenn of office." 

The HOUle also voted 251'" 
for a polJtically irresistible 
amendment that would limit the 
federal "ork force to Its 
January, 1971, level of 2.1 
million employees delpite argu
menllit would be Impossible 10 
put into effect. 

In general, the civil service 
bill would streamline the 
federal work force and make it 
easier for managers to hire and 
fire in the Interest of efficiency. 

.Council will urge seeking ju~icial ruling 
By GARY VAN CLEVE 
Staff Writer 

The City Council Tuesday night will 
recommend to the Iewa City Airport 
Commission that they go to court to 
determine whether E.K. Jones, in his dual 
capacity as airport manager and owner of 
the Iowa City Flying Service, is engaged In 
a conruct of Interest. 

Attorney John Hayek concluded that under 
Iowa law Jones was engaged In a connict 
of Interest In his roles as airport manager 
and fixed-base operator. The memo said 
that numerous leaae agreements whlch 
Jones and the Airport Commission bad 
entered Into were probably void as a result 
of the conflict of Interest. The memo 
recommended that the commi.ssion seek a 

f declaratory judgment to resolve the 
controversy and further recommended 
that Jones be relJeved as airport manager. 

Garry Bleckwenn diltributed a letter be 
received last Thursday from the 1011'1 
Attorney General's office which declared 
that no confUct of interest exiIted. 

City Attorney Hayek laid that neither his 
conclusions nor those of the Attorney 
General's office would resolve the iaaue: 
"That must be resolved in the courts." 

Mayor Robert Vevera agreed: " It would 
be better for Jones and the commission to 
seek a declaratory judgment 10 find out 
one way or the other." 

Council members discussed the conflict 
of Interest issue with the Airport Com
mission Monday at their informal session. 
A stra" vote taken after the discussion 
revealed that Councilors carol DeProsse, 
David Perret, Clemens Erdahl and Mayor 
Robert Vevera will support a recom
mendation that the Airport Commisaion 
seek a declaratory judgment from the 
Johnson County District Court on the 
conflict of Interest issue. 

After receiving the memo, the Airport 
Commi.ssion extended Jones' employment 
contract and rAised his annual salary from 
$5,000 to $6,500. 

Embree said that abe would again move 
for a declaratory judgment at the next 
Airport Commiaaion meeting on Sep
tember 21. At last mODth's Airport Commisaion 

meeting, Commissioner caroline Embree 
moved to seek a declaralory judgment but 
the motion faUed for lact of a second. 

A memo released In July by City 
At Monday's informal City Council 

session, Airport Commission Chainnan 

Hayek anticipated that it would "take a 
year or so for the courts to finally relOlve 
the iaaue.l'd 8SSIIIIle that the matter would 
be submitted to the Iowa Supreme Court 
for final adjudication." 

Cities may coordinate hotel-motel tax 
By JESS DeBOER 
Staff Writer 

Co-ordlnating the actions of 
the Iowa City Council and the 
Coralville City CouncU on the 
hotel-motel to was discussed 
at the 'informal meeting of the 
Iowa City Council Monday. 

Coralville Mayor Michael 
Kattchee agreed to notify the 
Iowa City Council II soon II the 
Coralville Councu votes on the 
tax Tueaday eveniJII. Both city 
coancilJ will be meeting at the 
IIIJIe time Tueaday. 

lo"a City Manager Neal 
Berlin told Kattehee, "You can 
caJI the police dilpatcher and he 
can come and tell us (the vote 
011 the to)." 

'!be hotel-motel to option 
-as created by a new state law 
1rbich allows cities and counties 
to tax the gross revenue of 
~ accomodatlons let for 
fetrer than 31 days. The law 
allowa a tax rate of from 1 to 7 
per cent and stipulates that the 
ta& must be approved by the 
"'lers In a general election 
befcn It goell Inlo effect. 

kattdlee voiced the concern 
that aeemed 10 bother all the 
Io!ra City councilors. 

'"lbe motel peop1e are con
~ that there be the ame 
lnel of to In both com
IIlIuIitlel," Kattcbee said. 

City Attorney John Hayek 
laid that the Iowa City Council 
COUld pili a resolution pattinl 
IlIe tal question OIl the baDot In 
Iowa City. If the to palled In 
Iowa City and not III CoralvUle, 
!be Iowa City Council coukl aUll 
nfuIe to paaa an ordinance 10 
IafoIe the III in Ion City In 
.. rt Ihe voten' IDIIIdate. 
1laJlk1lld. 

Councilor Clemens Erdahl 
, said the council should make It 
clear to the voters before the 
election that the tax would not 
be imposed If it was not impoIIed 
in Coralville. 

Kattcbee said that Coralville 
voters might refUle the to. 

"I've bad people seriously 
indicate the possibility to me 
that It milht not pass," Katt
chee said, "though I had never 
thought In those tenns. II 

Berlin said that though the 
hotel-motel tax 11'11 not an ideal 
way to ralJe additional to 
revenue, the question should at 
least go to the voters. 

"This (the hotel-motel tax) Is 
the first local option taxation to 
be passed by the legiJlature and 
If we don't at least put It to the 
voters it will be bard to go back 
to the legislature for to ~ 
tions," Berlin said. 

Mayor Robert Vevera 
repeated hiI 8IIertlon that it 
11'11 unfair to single out one 
group for atra tuation. 

"Why not have a local option 
IIleI tu," V even said. "'lbis 
way (with the botel-motel to) 
people will vote for the 5 per 
cent toooSOmeolle eIae to save 
a half per cent Increase in their 
own to." . 

Erdahl said the visitors wbo 
would eventually pay the botel
motel tax Ibould pay IOI1lethlng 
for the cuhural advantag. 01 
Iowa CIty. 

"The vtatton beDeftt frml the 
taemerldoos expeudItum that 
we mUe. Tbey beDeIlt frml tile 
unlvenIty wbieb "'t Ply 
IIl1 tueI. Tbey beIIeftt flun 
the eveata at Hancber. Tbey 
CCDe from aD over the ltate to 
UI8 oar 11br1r1. It'lDot unfair to 
lie tile ta· to bot.eII ad 

moteil," Erdahl said. 
Hayek also lIJIIIWered the 

legal questions poaed by the 
counci1 at the last council 
meeting. He said the small 
rooming bous. near the 
hospital could not be exempted 
from the to. At last week's 
council meeting leveral 
councUors expreaaed the duIre 
to exempt the rooming bousea 
near the hospital from the to 
because their c:ustomerI are 
often poor and already have 
enough problems with sick 
relatives. 

Whether fwKIs from the 50 per 

VISTA. Washington. D.C. 20525 
800-434-8580 

cent of the boteI-motel to 
designated for hotel-motel 
industry promotion could be 
used to pay for a new Ulrary Is 
not clear In the law, Hayek said. 
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pointing out that sucb a move 
would lab spending cIecIaion8 
"from the legiIlatift arena, 
where they beJoag." 

Myers receiftd the lime 
polite applause II Republican 
lieutemant governor candidate 
Terry Branstad, who suppporta 
a "nexible" constitutioDal 
amendment limiting tax rates, 
and Republican Jepeen, wbo 
fully endoned the to revolt. 

MJeI'I' forceful apeedJ and 
aImoIt grim tone indicated he 
may haft been expecting a 
more militant anti-tu: crowd. U 
so, he ... sharing that apo 
prehenaion with the Muscatine 
Police Department. 

The department dispatched 
two unlfOl'llM!d oIficers and "a 
nwnber" of plain clothes of
ficers 10 the ludItorium to 
band1e any over·r.ealous to
payen. 

"Thls Is real low-key," said 
one officer ,1OUIIdIng surprised. 

"There could very "en have 
been problems. I'm surprised 
there ian 't," the officer satd. He 
would not disclose the number 
of police offtcen on band. 

Stanley, who ran an un
succusful campaign against 
Democratic Sen. John Culver in 
1974, said he WII very happy 
with the turnout, which he 
estimated at~. He said he 
"sensed tremendous support for 
our cause. 

"We're not a Nbble-rousing 
outfit. We want strong support 
and thoughtful support." 

Stanley said the main o~ 
jective of the revoll is to "get 
the message" to legillatora at 
all levels rather than taking 10 
the streell. 

As he told the crowd, using pie 
charts and bar graphs, "Joe 
Taxpayer doesn't get excited. 
He just "onders why his toes 
keep going up." 

Referring to "Mr. Spender 
and Mr. Saver," Stanley said 
present tax systems penalize 
tho8e who save with the capital 
gaina tax, property toes and 
other. and reward those ""ho 
spend as lilt as they can." 

"Because be (Mr. Saver ) 
darel to save money, the 
government says, 'We don't like 
what you do. We're going 10 get 
you.' " 

Continuing to quote the 
government, Stanley said, "We 

won't even quit wilen you die," 
referring to estate and 
inberItIDCe toea. 

Democratic lieutenant 
governor candidate William 
Palmer oppoeed the to relief 
group's constituUooal amend
ments. 

"We can't cut ..... ntially 
from education or IOdaI II!!'
vices. Social aervice profp'IIDI 
meet real buman needt," 
Palmer said. 

" U we II a society are no 
longer willing to take tbeae 
respon.ibUlties, It'. the 
beginning of the end for 
America." 

HIs statement, like IIeftI'II 
others that questioned the 
vaUdity of arbitrarily eultlnc 
soclaJ..mce apending, drew 
appia\lll! from the crowd. 

DepIlte the lackllllter per
formance cI Monday night'. 
revolutionariea, both Stanley 
and Bm Britt, a Muscatine 
contractor and cbalrman of the 
Muscatine County C1t1Rn1 for 
Tu Relief, said the to revolt" 
an WIItoppIble force. 

"We'll teD the politicians, 'We 
will have to cuts In the cities, 
states and nation, and we don't 
need you,' .. Britt saki. 

"We're going through with 
this with or without you." 

Stanley sald, "We're going to 
enlist people Ii Iowa by the 
thousands. We're going to have 
an effective, organiled, 
statewide to movement. We're 
going to be counted; we're 
going to make our voice beard. 

"There is an American 
tupayer revolt In this country, 
and anyone who doubts It will 
get a jolt within the next year." 

But, if anyone got a jolt 
Monday night, it had to be those 
who seek to lead the "Iowa to 
revolt." 
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• price: 

$70~()· 
Do bu.lne •• and financial cla •• work quickly 
with this powerful calculator. 

For business administration. financial analy
sis and planning, real estate management. 
investment analysis, and more. The MBA's fi
nancial functions include net present value 
and internal rate of return for variable cash 
flows. Payment, present and future value, 
number of periods for annuities. Also, days 
between dates, and direct solution of yield for 

bonds and mortgages. 
Statistical functions 

include mean, variance, 
and standard deviation 
at the touch of a key. 
Built-in linear regression. 

Simple programmabil
ity lets the MBA remem
ber a sequence of up to 

-..---.. 32 keystrokes. 
The MBA comes with a 

valuable book, Calcula
tor Analysis for Business 

and Finance. Shows you how to apply the 
power of your MBA to business and financial 
decision making. ~ 

At its new, low price, the MBA 
presents an exceptional value to 
the business student. See it today . 
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Our last colony 
If you think the United States Is made 

up of 50 states, you're wrong. Rather, It 
comprises 46 states, 4 commonwealths 
and a D.C., or DIstrict of Columbia. The 
slates and the conunonwealths have a 
pretty good time of It: Full reprelell
tatton in both houses of Congress, 
complete home rule and representation 
in the Electoral College. That poor, 
lonely little D.C. has a aemblance of that 
third advantage, and a fair portion of the 
aecond, but as for the third, it has only 
one non· voting delegate who can make 
speeches but can't do anything actually 
useful. There is a slate or two with 
smaller populations then D.C. that have 
two voting members of each HOUle of 
Congress. 

But now Congress had passed and sent 
along to the slates a proposed Con
stitutional amendment to remedy this 
situation. If ratified by the mandatory 
two-thirds of the several states, It would 
give D.C. full representation In both 
houses of Congress. Vou would think, In 
the interests of simple justice, the states 
would pasa the amendment. In which 
case, you would be wrong again. 

Many states with large rural 
populations aren't happy about the idea 
of granting congressional power to a 
comepletely non-rural entity such as 
D.C. These rural states are still smarting 
from the lessening of power they suffered 
after the Supreme Court's one person-one 
vote rulings of the early 1960sj and they 
feel, and rightly so, that their power in 
Congress would be dIluted even further ' 
by the entrance of D.C into Congress as 
an equal. These crusty agrarians can 't 
quite explain why they should have 
representation beyond their numbers
but they belie ve they should, and that's 
enough for them. The residents of D.C., 
perhaps being by nature .more retiring 
than their rural neighlSors, believe that 
they only should have representation In 
Congress comensurate with their 
numbers. 

But It isn't only agarianism that stands 
in D.C. 's way, its federalism. As this 
argument was stated by syndicated 
columnist George Will in the Sept. 11 Des 
Moines Registe r , it is perfectly aU right 
for D.C. to have representation in the 
House of Representatives, but not In the 
Senate because "the founders made a 
distinction that shouid not be blurred-a 
distinction between the House, in which 
people are represented, and the Senate, 
In which states are represented. States 
are the fundamental entities of this 
federal system. Senators represent 
geographical regions containing diverse 
interests." 

Maybe we should just declare D.C. a 
state and thus excise from the argument 

It's SO 'ea.sy' 
With all the talk about overwhelming 

property taxes and the taxpayers' revolts 
stemming from such a burden, you would 
think that people couldn't walt to vote in 
an election that deals with more than half 
the revenue generated by property taxes. 

But think again. Today is the day for 
the achocil board election, and only about 
one-tenth of the eligible voters wlll go to 
the polls. 

One would asswne that the school 
board election would be a prime target 
for all those foIU clamoring for property 
tax relief since a large portion of the tax 
doBar goes to support the public schools. 
For instance, the Iowa City Community 
School Dlsllict Is the recipient of more 
than $9.9 mll1ion In property tax revenue. 
This amounts to more than half of the 
$17.6 mll1ion school board budget. 

Every property owner in the Iowa City 
achool district pays $14,86 per f1 ,000 
assessed valuation of their property to 
the schools. Depending on the tulng 
district, this amounts equals somewhere 
between 50 and 75 per cent of the total 

the legallsma that Mr. Will holds 80 dear. 
And maybe we should remind Mr. W1l1 
that states, imperlahable entities though 
they may be, are made up of people; the 
states as ph)'llical o.bJecta are not 
represented In the Senate, the people who 
live on top of them are. Iowa does not 
heave from its Umestone bed and go to 
the polls every couple of yean, Iowan, 

do. We who live in states, or com
monwealths, are represented In the 
Senate because of our residence, which is 
a much a matter of chance as anything 
else; how are we more deserving of 
Senatorial representation because of the 
designation of the poUtical entity In 
which we reside then the people of D.C.? 

Another solution might be to cede the 
DIstrict back to Maryland, whence It 
came when the federal city was 
established. This might even be 
preferable to the proposals In the 
amendment since D.C. is a city, and only 
a moderately sized one, and is declining 
In population. The question is whether 
DIstrict residents want to be part of 
Maryland-and the Indications are they 
do not-and whether Maryland want to 
assume responsibility for D.C. and ita 
problems-and Indications are they do 
not. 

Another argument (If one care to 
dignify it with such a name) is that a 
congressional delegation from D.C. 
would be too liberal and too black. U the 
DIstrict is given a full Senatorial con
tingent, it would have only 2 per cent of 
the seats. U 2 per cent is considered too 
black, why is the Senate, which Is at 
present 99 per cent caucasian, not 
Criticized In the same breath as being too 
white? 

I'm not attempting to make an 
argument against federalism. To the 
extent it does not interfere with people's 
political rights, such as the right to equal 
representation in Congress, I am all for 
it. But the issue here is not federalism, it 
is colonialism. Because with all the frail 
trappings of self-rule fastened to D.C., 
the District of Columbia is a colony, pure 
and simple. Its problems-poverty, poor 
living conditions, hunger; limited 
educa tional opportunities, the presence 
of a non~ucaslan majority being ruled 
by a caucasian minority-ean be found in 
any colony. Genuine self-rule and full 
congressional representation wlll not in 
themselves solve those problems, but 
they would be a start toward D.C. finally
taking control of Its own destin, .• Stlite ' 
legislatures should put aside their petty 
jealousies and fears and ratify the D.C. 
amendment now. 

MICHAEL HUMES 
Editorial Page Editor 

property tax assessment. 
Considering these figures, It Is almost 

inconceivable to think that only 5,541 
voters turned out in the 1976 achool 
election and only 4,455 voted last year. 
These numbers are embarrassing when 
looking at the 4O,oro.plus registered 
voters in the Iowa City achool district. 

When talking about the future of an 
educational system, the education of Its 
students should be paramount. But It 
Isn't enough that parents make sure their 
children do their homework and main
tain pasalng standards; they should also 
make sure that their money is spent In a 
way to get the most out of the educational 
opportunities available. 

And It is their money. Participating In 
an election whicb wlll select three 
members of a seven-member board wlll 
not ensure that any of your property 
lues wlll be wiped out. But you wtll be 
able to determine how they are apent. 

ROGER THUROW 
City Editor 
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The shadow of a gunman 
Television news junkies were entertained the 

other day with pictures of sound technlcians 
attempting to recreate the noise of President 
Kennedy's assassination. The chaps had been 
sent to Dallas by the House Assassination 
Committee, which is attempting to find out what 
really, really, really happened there 15 years ago 
as well as what transpired in Memphis when Dr. 
Martin Luther King was murdered there 10 years 
ago. 

The money being cast on the ground with these 
endeavors is less important than the mind set of 

the people, inslde Congress and out, who want 
this done. What they are attempting is to know 
the unknowable. It's11ke flYIng to communicate 
with God on his level. It can't be done .. 

First off, it's impossible to recreate anything. 
Nothing happens the same way twice, not even If 
you set the STage for It, for the very good reason 
that to duplicate an event you have to know what 
happened and if lJIey knew what happened that 
day in Dallas, they would hardly need to do this 
to find out. 

Beyond that, you can't even know what bap
pened any time, any place, anywhere. Our best 
knowledge Is approximate, secondary and 
variable. No event illustrates the point better 
than the murder of John Kennedy. 

Here ls this man gunned down at high noon or 

shortly after, in front of Jlundreds if not several 
thousand persons, many of whom pride them· 
selves on being trained observers - that is, the 
police and news people who were present. As If 
that were not enough, a movie was made of the 
actual shooting, not to mention Innumerable 
snapshots. . 

If there bas ever been an event the exact 
particulars of which are known and understood, 
shouldn 't it have been this one? If we still don't 
know precisely what happened, the answer lies 
with what constitutes knowledge. Or, ai they 
say, what's to kno,,? 

Nevertheless, the hunt goes on for Lee Harvey 
Oswald's accompUces. Tl1ey've, even used 
computers to scan and re-scan every photograph 
taken on that day to resolve those hidden others 
and make them corne out of the shadows'- Vet 
they allude detection . 

Through the y~ars of doubting, the Warren 
Commission findings stand. The holes remain, 
the contradictions, the unanswered questions 
and yet the conclusions of the sloppy and un-

I satisfactory commission hold, because If Oswald 
didn't do it, nobody did. No one else has ever 
been plausibly connected with the crime. It's 
either Oswald and the Warren Commission or it 
didn't happen. 

Nevertheless, the search, always unavailing, 
for some trace of the conspiracy is ever pushed 
forward. Since the murder of the president, the 
term "conspiracy nut" has lost Its original 
meaning of someone drawn to join conspiracies. 
Now it means someone who's convinced there Is 
one. 

Are conspiracy nuts nutty? Not really. You can 
understand them when you study James Earl 
Ray tellinR his story to the committee and the 

nation. What a degenerated, fallen dowD, 
dIlapidated soul. Did he conceive, decide and 
actually carry out the kj11ing of such a great one 
as Martin Luther King? Can that happen? Cal 
this minor league crook work his murderoUl wa7 
on us aU? 

It is those thoughts that propel people to \oct 
for a conspiracy. It Is insupportable to beUeve 
that someone like Sirhan Sirhan, a creature 
whose skull contains little more than blood7 
vapors and red mists, can be the imbecile maker 
of history? My God, if he is, then our Uves and tile 
life of our nation may be perfectly pointless. 

The search for conspiracy is !be search f" 
purpose. We need to believe that It was not.· 
med, meandering morons who did these tblnp, 
but a malevolent intelligence. That way, awf1lhl 
the assassinations are, tJtere is B point to them. 
In the place of aimless evil, we seek f" 
deliberate evU for then there is the posslbllityli 
deliberate good. 

That's wby the phrase so often repeated fir 
officialdom - "He acted alone" - makeS DI 

crackers. These degraded, despicab\es are 
spiritually unacceptable. 

The converse of a Ray or a Sirhan II the tne 
conspirator, the terrorist. The IRA bomber, the 
mad mullah arsonists who burned 300 people 
alive In Iran the other day, the kidnap kIl/ers Ii 
Aldo Moro, all acts committed by P, 
thoughtful persons who believe they haft beeD 
given the right. Those technicians In DelII& 
stumble on, not realizing that what they seek to 
discover is ever so mucb worse than rllldllD, 
manlac murderers, because after tbe !IlIdmID 
has stopped, the purposeful violence goes III. 

Copyright 1918 by King Features SyndicQ.tt, 'nc, 

-Challenging the KKK in Tupelo. 
To the Editor : 

The sign on the road says "Tupelo 
M1Miuippi-All-American City-Birthplace of 

. Elvis Presley." On Labor Day, 1,200 people, 
black and white, marched through the streets of 
Tupelo, which since February bas become the 
center of the struggle for CivU rights and equality 
In the South. 

The Labor Day demonstration was just one of 
the many marches that have given strength to 
the campaign, wblch began In January In 
response to the murder of an l~year-old black by 
Tupelo poUce. (The youth allegedly hung birnaelf 
In a ceU after tying his own hands behind his 
back.) SInce then the struggle bas spread into 
three other county lle&ts in northern M1sslllippi. 
Organized by the United League, tht' movemem 
bas focused on a boycott of all white-owned 
businesses in Tupelo. The League claims that the 
boycott has had the support of 90 per cent of the 
black community and bas reduced business by 22, 
per cent. 

At a program before the Labor Day march, 
League President Alfred "Sktp" Robinson 
summed up the League's demands: "People ask 
us what we want. We want the same damn things 
that white people want." Specifically, the 

. League demands Include getting police offlcen 
Involved I,n brutality agaiDst blacks removed 
from the dty payroll, and that more black people 
be bfred by government and private Industry, 
especially In managerial pcisltlons. 

The Labor Day march wu the finlt time that 
any subltantial number of Northern supporters 
marched with the League. About two bundred 
people, organlled by the Revolutionary Studeilt 
Brigade and tbe Revolutionary Workers 
HeIdquarterI, began the day with several 
picket lineIln front of .veral downtown stores. 
PIcketing in front of Black'. Clothing Store, the 
Iowa City contingent lot their fil'It loot at the Ku 
Klux Klan, auanbling around a Confederate 
fIq In. parkinB lot .bout two bIocb .w.y. 

The Klan has a long history In the South as an 
organization that keeps blacks and others "In 
line" when more conventional forces like the 
police are unable to do so. On Aug. 26, five 
members of the Tupelo Klan unmasked them
lelves for 1V cameras, revealing the faces of the 
local furniture factory owner and four local cops. 
Unlted League demanded the cops' dismissal 

Letters 

from the force, but the City CouncU claimed that 
would be a violation of the Klan members' civtl 
rights. 

People In Tupelo no longer fear the KKK. When 
League member Dr. Howard Gunn'. car wu 
shot at by a crowd of whites In Oklooa a few 
weeks ego, he fired &ack, wounding two at
tackers. We were told by the League'. IICIIr1ty 
cblef that Klan members bad fired their 8W\I 
Into the air at previOUl League DW'CbeI to In· 
tlmldate people, but that If It happended we 
Ihould "keep wa1kin& and keep In line, anlIu 

you want to see somebody crumple. We'D lib 
care of you. The Klan won't be the only *' 
there with guns." 

On Labor Day the Klan made their move Iller 
League marchers and supporters assembled II 
tlw street in front of the Springhill MiaIIIIIIr1 
Baptist Church. About · 30 white-robed f¥reI 
walked single file between' the marchen·.' 
line of parked cars. If their intenUon .. 10 if. 
tlmidate anyone, their tactic seriOUliy bIekfnd. 
Marchers menaced the Klansmen with c1endIId 
fists and chanted, "Ku Klux Klan, ICUJII d iii! 
land." The driver of a Klan pickup tnd 
bringing up the rear of the proceaioo ... II 
shaken that be ran Into a parked car. The coiuaII 
disappeared around the comer, l,Iot to be .. 
again that day. 

Having dispensed with the Klan, the IIIII'dIrI 
beaded for the courthouse In downtown ~ 
singing "Ain't gonna let nobody tum me." 
The rally at the courthouse began and ended II 
a prayer, and was highlighted by goepel_ 
and speeches. League leaders epoke GIl iii! 
neceuity of carrying on the .truggle ud .. 
panding It to other counties, the need ftr will 
self defenle and their wIUIngness to die fllllle 
callie of freedom. The Northern SuppcI1 C. 
tlngent was represented by a black 1!WUr fnII 
Milwaukee, who told about the AllII aQIrI 
plant In her city that had closed down 1Dd'" 
to the South-where It paid workers tuo ID bII' 
less, due to the lack of unionI and the dlQi&I!I 

between black and white worUn. She lUI" 
example showed that Northern workq I*JIII 
have I real material Interest In tilt ... " 
freedom In the South. 

The diacipllne and mllitancy Ii the UIIIIi 
League hal provided • great wmpIe rw .. 
people flBhtlng for freedom. The RSB wIIl_ 
tinue, to IUPpGI't this Itruale and to .. , 
lessonI thouchout the COIQItr)'. 
Bruce Hat.monn 
for the Revolutionary Student BrIpdI 



-- Legs can't make good grades 

Handicappedl Who, mel 
By MARK GORANSON 
Staff Writer 

On your way to claall one day, 
stopped at a curb for a red light, 
yOU notice the bUDd student next 
to you. It's a common sight, so 
when the light turns you walk 
8CfOIIII the street. But walt. 
Have you ever wondered what It 
would be lite to be physically 
handicapped and go to college? 

Five years ago there were 
only a handful of handicapped 
studentl on campus, since most 
of the buildings were not ac
cessible to them. But now the U1 
Is 80 per cent accessible, and 
more handicapped studentl are 
joining the 63 who are 

do the same activities as any 
other Door and then lOme." 

"BecaUle I can't write I 
lIIWIlly tape my Iectura and 
give my tests onlly," said 
Marvin Rou, a freIbman DYing 
at Burge. "Even though I am 
confined to a wbeelchalr I feel I 
am as eelfof'eliant as anyone 
elle." 

Roes said be bas oWe trouble 
"wheeling around" the U1 and 
that the campus It almost 
totally accessible. 

According to the ill Special 
Services, the campus should be 
totally acceuible to wbeelcbalr 
studentl within three years. 

"The stereotyped image that 
a physically bandicapped 

'I won't try and kid you, blindness is an 
inconvenience, but everyone has certain 
inconveniences. Some people have their 
sight and still don't see straight.' 

registered this year. 
"Sure I have trouble gettIng 

around. But I can think and 
thinking is what college It all 
about," said Rex Small, a 
senior business student who 
suffered a broken neck 10 years 
ago and is paralyzed from the 
neck down. 

Small It one of 10 han
dicapped students who live on 
the same floor In Burge Hall. 
The students have roommates 
without physical disabilities 
and are assisted by personal 
aides. 

The aides are students In 
physical therapy who help the 
handicapped students dress, 
bathe and eat. The state pays 
for the services provided by the 
aides and the aides receive 
credit. 

"Our floor isn' t "han
dicapped" In any way, we just 
have some students living here 
who happen to be han
dicapped," said Patrick Brauw, 
Burge resiqent assistant. "We 

person It alJo mentally off It 
ahnOlt completely gone, and 
especially here at Iowa, II said 
Penny Vanderwater of Burge. 
Vanderwater, who Is conflned to 
a wheelchair, said she doesn't 
feel her handicap draws ex· 
cessive or overpowering 
sympathy from students or 
faculty. 

"People will always help me 
If I need it, but I llke to do 
everything r can by myeelf. If t 
need some help I'll uk for it, 
but if someone It pushing their 
help on me I'll tell them what I 
think," Vanderwater said. 

A majority of the han
dicapped students said they felt 
accepted as "just another 
student from Iowa." 

"I don't feel sorry for myself, 
so why should anyone else? I'm 
just a normal student ; 
whatever that It," Vanderwater 
said. 

" If people look at me weird I 
just look at them weird back," 
said MIke Blazer, a sociology 
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major living in Burge Hall. 
"People can see that I can't 
walk, but I let them know I can 
do almost everything elae." 

Aside from their studies, the 
students parUcipate in a wide 
varity of activities, from 
wheelchair basketball to bar
hopping. 

" I haven ' t missed many 
football games or wrestllng 
meets since I've been here," 
Blazer said . " If I'm not 
studying I'm playing chess or 
checking out the women." 

"Ten years ago a blind person 
such as myself would not have 
been able to go to college here at 
Iowa. But things have changed 
and although I may be bllnd I'm 
just another hard-working 
gradua Ie student," said 

....... H .. ~ 

Tamara Armstrong. a clinical 
peychology student livtnc in 
BWl! e Hall . 

Armstrong said she has tried 
to develop her other senses to 
overcome the problems cauaed 
by her blindneu and has 
memorized a map of the ill 
campus. 

"Just like anyone elle I get 
lost sometimes, but when I do I 
just ask for directions," she 
said. 

The handicapped students 
seemed to agree that, If 
anything, people can be too nice 
and too helpful. 

Armstrong has a guide dog 
that has been trained to stop at 
street corners, stairways, and 
to alert Armstrong to any other 
dangerous situations. 

"Pam, my dog, It my eyes. 
But I still have to keep IIert in 
cue Pam gets Into trouble. 

HOop will be dOlI and Pam 
It no exception. ute when I was 
shopping for • new coat. Pam 
smelled the rabbit furs and 
nearly got her teeth Into a $700 
coat;" Armstrong ald. 

She sa id tha t although she It 
bllnd she does not consider 
hereelf handicapped. . 

"I won't try and kid you , 
blindness It an inconvenience," 
Armstrong said. "But everyone 
has certain Inconveniences. 
Some people have their sight 
and still don't see straight; 
they're unambitious or luy. I'd 
say there are woree handicaps 
than being bllnd." 

Burchfield art: sound captured in paint 
By KITTREDGE CHERRY 
Staff Writer 

A soundless thunderclap 
opened the 1978-'79 season at the 
UI Musewn of Art last week. 

"The Moth and the Thun· 
derclap" is one of the paintings 
in the exhibition of art by 
American realist Charles 
Burchfield, which will run 
through Oct. 15. 

Although he is usually 
overshadowed by other 
American artists, Burchfield 
was proclaimed "one of the 
acknowledged masters of 
American painting" by 
Am e rican A rtist magazine 
when he died In 1967. He Is 
probably best known for the 
eerie cityscapes he did early in 
his career, but this exhibit in
cludes many of the joyous 
landscapes he did later, plus a 
self-portrait and drawings of 
birds, pussy willows and in· 
sects. 

Of the 172 items on display 
only about 30 are paintings, 
Burchfield's acknowledged 
forte. Sketches probably never 
Intended for exhibitions com
prise much of the exhibit, which 
also Includes prints, wallpaper 
designs, and doodles. 

The show was organized by 
the Smithsonian Institution 
Traveling Exhibition Service, 
and all the works are owned by 
Charles Rand Penney, who has 
spent 20 years gathering this 
collection of work from every 
decade of Burchfield's career. 
Since they are part of a p'rivate 

collection, most of these works 
have never before been 
exhibited. 

Penney met Burchfield in 
1963, and as his collection grew, 
so did their friendship. 

"I was always Impressed by 
the simplicity of Char lie and 
(his wife) Bertha," Penney 
recalls in the exhibition catalog. 
"They were basic. They put on 
no airs, spoke sofUy and showed 
an Interest in my art collecting, 
which I naturally appreciated." 

Excerpts from Burchfield's 
letters to Penney are scattered 
throughout the exhibit, ex
plaining the artist's thoughts 
about particular paintings. 

Burchfield often tried to 
depict sounds, as in "The Moth 
and the Thunderclap," of which 
he wrote: 

"While I was working out in 
my mind the lightning and 
thunder elements In this picture 
as to form and design, I 
heaitated to start the painting 
because I felt I needed some 
sort of foll to plan these 
elements against; It had to be 
something contrasting in both 
color and subject. 

"On a stroll In the yard I 
found the answer - a dead 
crecopla moth; this gorgeous 
creature was the very thing. 
The moth could be taking refuge 
under some oak leaves. The 
picture was then practically 
painted In one 'sitting.' Of 
course, no one has ever seen a 
thunderclap before thIa, but he 
has now!" 
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MAKING DANCES & DANCERS SINCE 

* 1932. 

AUDITIONS 
FOR HANCHER CONCERT 

Sept. 12 - 5-6 pm - ballet auditions - men and 
women 
6- 7 pm - modern auditions men and 
women 

Auditions will be held at Space Place, North Hall 

(J ofl 
Saturday Dance Forum 

Heather Tuck, director 
Fall Schedule September 16 -December 9 

9-.30 
10:00 

11:00 

11:30 
12:00 

1:00 

2:00 

Dance . Drama 5 &: 6 t,n. 
rnIdren's Tap 18-10 yrs. 1,2 hour 
ChIldren's Pre·BaIIet 6 & 7 yrs. 
Adult Jazz I 
ChIldren' s Tap n 8-10 yrs. 1,2 hour 
Dance·Drama 7-9yrs. 
Adult Jazz 0 
Adult Tap I 
Adui Ba1Iet 111,2 hours 
Adult Dance ExscIse II 
Ta/Chi 
Adult Modem I 
ChIldren's Creative 14 & 5 yrs. 3/4 hr. 
Children' $ Ballet I 8·12 t,n. 
Adult Ballet U 1", hours 
Children's Creative II 5 & 6 yrs. 
Adult Dance Improv. 
Children's Creative I 6 & 7 yrs. 
Children's Ballet 118-12 yrs 
Ballet Pointe 
Adult Modem II 
Chlldnm', Creative 117·9 yrs. 
Adult Dance ExercIse I 
Adult Ballet I 

36.00 
18.00 
36.00 
36.00 
18.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
54.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
27.00 
36.00 
54.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 

All classes 1 hour except where noted. Regislrltion: Sept. 14 10-1 pm, Sept. 15 
10-12:30 pm. Main lobby, Halsey Gym, Jefferson 51. (across from Iowa 
Memorial Union on U of I campus.) To register by phone, call 353·4833 Sept. 15 
from 1 to 2:30 . 

GOOD LOOKS 
FORlSONG. 

Ploneer'S btoSI seiling Sler('O Iyslem adds fI.,h und~r your d1sh . 
And riahl now. wilhoul a 101 of cash from your Slash . ",·5410 Under· 
dosh ca selle with FM Siereo Superluner'. AulOlNtlc elee! a® loc11/ disranl sWllm. MUllng & loudn'!>. ,wllch 

epe,.le bas •• nd lr.bl~ . One year Iornlled 
,iI ~ wmanly parts and labor. T5-167 6' ~" door • 

. !II "" mOUn! speakers. 10 01. m'Bnel. Coa.i.1 2·w.y 
spe.ker. r' I .. eeler HiSh-complo.nce woofer. 

20 walt< power h.ndling 

$19911 with thl. coupon @piONEER' 

Alphli ".Iectronlce 
Special '181" 

(lDPIONEER' KP·SOO 0 ....... 
with FM 11.,.0, .nd TS·11' ..,..k .... 

Expires Sept. 31 

WHY ADVANCED AUDIO 
CONTINUES TO BE THE 

PLACE TO BUY A CASSETTE 
DECK. 

As long-time suppliers of professional 
recording eqUipment to recording studios, 
Advanced Audio simply knows more about 
tape recorders than your average hifi store. 
Stop in. Pick our brains. We're here to help. 
Two excellent values we heartily recom
mend: 

JVC KD55 
C._Ite Deck 

$299.95 

338-9383 

JVC KD163611 
Portable Deck 

$369.95 

10 E. Benton 



Theater fire fuels Iranian 'confrontation ~ HAIRLINER---. 
By CATHLEEN CODY 
Staff Writer 

The Aug. 19 burning of the 
ReI CInema in Abadan, Iran, 
has heightened violent con
frontation between tbe 
lovernment forces of the shah 
of Iran and revolutionaries 
seeking to overthrow his 
regime. 

Iran bas been shaken by anti
government strlfe since 
January but the situation bas 
grown from demonstrations 
every 40 days to daily claabes 
between anti-ehah factions and 
police and mllltary forces. 

Tbe Iranian government 

blames Moslem extremist 
groups for the disorder and 
Immed1ately announced that 
these grol1pll were responsible 
for the Rex CInema fire. Citing 
similar theater fires over the 
past 10 years when the u
tremista openly claimed 
responsibility, the govemment 
considers the act a reflection of 
the grDl1pII' general anti-West 
and anti-progress stance. 

"This kind of oppollition to 
change bas been going on for 
years in Iran," said Iranian 
Embassy press officer Ali 
Tabatabai in a telephohe in
terview Monday. "The dif
ference now Is that they are 

becoming more vocal. We have 
been able to ignore them but 
that Is no longer pouible." 

He added that rumors of 
government responsibility for 
the fire were "untrue" and 
"impossible," and said the 
utremJsts realize the extent of 
public condemnation of the act 
and are now trying to "pus the 
hotcake onto the government." 

However, allegations against 
the government continue to 
grow. An Aug. 2Ii Waahlngton 
Po.t story reported, "The 
feeling against Sbah Moham
med Reza Pahlavi and bIB 
government - blamed by the 
majority of the townapeople for 

the tragedy - is open, virulent 
and overwhelmingly 
widespread in Abadan." 

The story alIo noted that the 
residents blame the 10caI pollce 
and fire departments in par
ticular for increasing the 
magnitude of the diluter "by 
locking cinema doors, 
preventing rescue attempts and 
displaylng sbeer In
competence." Abadan residents 
claim the fire left more than 600 
persona dead instead of the 
official government figure of 
350. 

Eyewitness accounts eent out 
of Iran describe the "horror" of 

Iranian military turns on officials 
TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) - The Iranian 

military Monday began a crackdown on 
officials blamed for Iran's political and 
social turmoil and arrested a former 
minister, his two deputies and six others on 
corruption charges. 

government groups. 
The army took on the apparenUy 

political role of appeasement and soldiers 
patrolled the troubled southem districts of 
Tehran. 

No fresh clashes were reported, but the , 
bazaar and surrounding commercial areas 
were closed on the fourth day of a quiet 
protest. 

Radio Iran, quoting military authorities, 
said Shojaeddin Sheikholeslamzadeh, 
minlater of health in the government of 
former Prime Minister Jamshld 
Amouzegar, was arrested along with 
deputies Assadollah NUl Aram and 
Mohammad Reza Neghabat. More arrests of former ministers and 

high officials were likely in the nut few. 
days, Informed sources said. 

The mllltary's action appeared aimed at 
placating a seething population stirred up 
by last Friday's bloody clash in east 
Tehran, where as many as 250 people were 
believed to have died. 

In the east Iranian city of Mashad, four 
P,I!OPle were killed in a clash after the 
imposition of martial law on Friday, 
authorities said in a delayed report. 

Sheikholeslamzadeh, who quit bIB post 
sbortly before Amouzegar was replaced by 
Prime MlnIBter Sbarlf EmamI on Aug. 'll, 
was widely blamed for irregularities in the 
national medicare program, which led to 
widespread public discontent. 

The Eltelaat newspaper said the 
mllltary closed off the country's borders to 
several other former officials, although 
some had managed to flee abroad. 

There were no Immediate reports of 
further violence in other cities under 
martial law, but partial strikes were 
reported in Qom, Abadan and Tabrlz. 

Martial law was Imposed on Tehran and 
11 other towns Friday after a week of anti
Shah demonstrations in Tehran in which a 
dozen people were killed. 

He was accused by doctors of covering 
up a cholera outbreak last year that 
claimed at least 50 lives. 

Authorities also arrested m other men 
and charged them as weU with corrupt 
activities, believed partiy responsible for 
the current wave of unrest. 

The powerful director of Iran Radio and 
Television, Reza Qotby, also resigned 
Monday in answer to the demands of anti-

Belligerent Nkomo refuses peace talks 
SALISBURY , Rhodesia 

(UPI) - Rhodesian guerrllia 
leader Joshua Nkomo Monday 
ruled out further peace talks 
with Prime Minister Ian Smith 
and threatened to attack more 
civilian aircraft. The govem
ment reportedly arrested 30 
blacks affiliated with Nimmo. 

The military command said 
Rhodesian troops exchanged 
fire across the Zambezl River 
with Zambian troops for the 
third straight . day and that 
another 32 people had died in 
the six-year guerrilla war. 

Nkomo, speaking in Lusaka, 
Zambia, reacted angrily to 
Smith's announcement Sunday 
that his government would 
Impose tighter IecUrIty Inside 
Rhodesia and "liquidate" 

Courts 
By MICHAEL S. WINETT 
staff Writer 

The Iowa Supreme Court has 
postponed the retrial of Jay 
Hayen, convicted last. 
December of assault with intent 
to commit rape, pending a 
review of Johnson County 
District Court Judge William 
Eads' order granting a retrial to 
Hayen. 

The Dally lowort reported 
Monday that Hayen's retrial 
was scheduled to begin im
mediately. The 01 regrets the 
error. 

Assistant County Attorney 
Paul Peglow said the SUpreme 
Court on Aug. 21 accepted the 
state's writ of certiorari. The 
state contends that Eada "acted 
Improperly in granting Hayen a 

groups affiliated with Nkomo. 
The government aiready bas 

rounded up 30 blacks affiliated 
with Nkomo's Zimbabwe Afri
can People's Union, said Josiah 
Chinamano, the Salisbury
based vice president of the 
group. 

"Ifhe (Smith) means war, we 
are ready to fight and remove 
Smith," Nkomp told a news 
conference. 

"It is now clear beyond doubt 
that there is no possibility of 
ending the Rhodesian problem 
by any conference," he said. 
"The so-called all-party confer
ence Is now dead and buried." 

"What Is going on Is un
believable. No sane human 
being could contemplate talking 
now," he said. 

new trial," Peglow said. 

Suits asking for $200,000 in 
damages from Jose Taco, a 
defunct Iowa City restaurant, 
were fUed Sept. 8 in J0hns?'1 
County District Court by the 
parents of two children who 
became iii from samonellosis. 

The parents, Sally Fowler and 
Marjorie Ziegler, contend 
burritos purcbased at the 
restaurant Aug. 28, 1977, caused 
their boys, Steven, 12, and Tony, 
10 to contract the disease. 

The parents are asking for 
$200,000 to compensate the 
children for "extreme illness, 
pain and suffering, medical 
expenses, immobilization and 
weight 1088." 

U.S. and British officials said shooting down of an Air 
that despite Nkomo's statement Rhodesia Viscount plane nine 
a neg<Aiated settlement can still days ago by accusing the 
be achieved in Rhodesia. Rhodesians of using civilian 

In Washington, State Depart- aircraft to carry military 
ment spokesman Hodding equlpment and weapons. The 
Carter said, "We do not regard . crash kllled 48 people and 
the Anglo-American initiative ft!IOther 10 died in a subsequent 
as dead or buried. We massacre. 
(Washington and London) be
lieve that a negotiated settle
ment can be achieved and we 
continue to work toward a 
successful meeting of all par
ties." 

The British Foreign Office in 
London Issued an almost 
identical statement. 

Nkomo angrily defended the 

"Let me advise all those 
planning to travel by Air 
Rhodesia -keep away from Air 
Rhodesia planes," Nkdmo said. 

Nkomo did not elaborate but 
bIB slatement was taken as a 
blunt threat that his guerrillas 
would sboot down further 
civilian airliners. 

U.S. embargo, sanctions 
face demise in Senate 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
U.S. arms embargo against 

. Turkey and U.S. sanctions 
against Rhodesia are a step 
closer to being terminated as a 
result of Senate action Monday. 

The actions were contained in 
the $2.8 billion intemational 
Security aid bili which was ap
proved by voice vote and without 
dissent after a few minutes of 
debate. 

The bili was a compromise 
worked out by congressional 
negotiators after the Senate and 
the House -in different forms -
voted by narrow margins to lift 
the Turkish anna embargo and 
end U.S. support of the United 
Nations boycott of Rhodesia. 

The legislation, which still 
must be approved by the House, 
repeals the anns embargo which 
was Imposed after Turkey used 

U.S. weapons in the invasion of 
Cyprus. 

The language in the compro
mise measure makes resump
tion of mllltary aid to Turkey 
contingent on a declaration by . 
President Carter that such an 
action is in the national interest 
of the United States and NATO 
and that Turkey is acting in 
"good faith" to achieve a 
peaceful settlement in Cyprus. 

The bill specifically forbids 
Carter from granting any new 
mllltary assistance to Turkey 
during the current fiscal year 
which expires at the end of the 
month. . 

The bili alIo provides that the 
United States shall not enforce 
sanctions against Rhodesia after 
Dec. 31 provided Carter deter
mines tIi'llt a freely elected 
government bas been installed. 

Police beat Try the coin laundry at 

WEE WASH IT First tomatoes, then eggs. 
Bili Johnson might be hot 
enough to fry an omelet. 

.Johnson's house at 15 N. 
Westminster SI. was bom
barded with eggs while he " .. 
sleeping Sept. 9, be told pollee. 
His house was pelted with 

• 

tomatoes about a week earlier. 
Johnson said he did not hear 

anything during the night and 
has no Idea what happened.! The 
same nigbt, ' Bob Findaly's 
home at 1600 Crescent was also 
egged. Findaly toid poUce it was 
the second time for him in the 
last month. 

Speed Queen Washers 40c 
Dryers IOc 

226 S. linton 

AIR FORCE 
ROTC~ 

HERE ARE THE FACTS 

When you're discussing somethiny tI~ illlPortant as your future, It's urgent that you get the straight 
facts . .. and that you understand them. Air hlrC'! ROTC can be an Important part of your future. We would 
like to outline some of the facts and Invite you 10 look into gathering more. 

It's a fact: the Air Force needs highly·quilillil'd. d"(licated officers . .. men and women. It's a fact: we need 
people In all kinds of educational disciplines. 11\ ,1 lad : WI~'re prepared to offer financial help to those who can 
qualifv for an Air Force ROTC scholarship. . 

Get together with an AFROTC representallw dlld discuss the program, We'l give you all the facts. It 
could be one of the most Important talks you've ewr "rid with anyone about your educational plans. 

Veterans: Conlinue in school while pursuing an advanced degree. 
. ...-.::-v::~:-v=--~ Contact: Capt. Roger A. Pace 

Rm 7, Fieldhouse Armory 
or call 353-3937. 

Ggt.Wgy to g great way gl iiI •. 

bystanders detalned by a 
"barricade of troops" tbat 
allegedly barred rescue at
tempts. 

Iran, and the current repreIIion 
and tUUng bas unified them 
strongly together," be llid. 
"All groups are working for the 
overthrow of the shah's regime, 
a democratic government and 
an end of U.S. support and U.S. 
lnvolvement in Iran No one 
wants to return to the past." 

Appointments: 
338-0183 

"Walk-ins" 
Welcome 

Close to 
Campus 

One witness wrote In a letter, 
dated Aug. 22 and now 
distributed by the anti
government Iranian Student 
Association ( ISA) at the Ul, 
"One of the people went Inside 
and shouted, 'Is there anyone 
inside the cinema? If anyone Is 
here, come out!' As be was 
shouting, suddenly several 
police officers lunged at the 
door, closed It and locked 
It. .. Then they brought soldiers 
with machine guns in front of us 
and stopped anyone who tried to 
rush to save the people. 

U.S. involvement in Iran may 
not be just rhetoric. It was 
substantiated in the American 
pre!18 that the Seventh Fleet bas 
been on alert in the Persian Gulf 
since the riots in Iran last 
spring. ISA sources now claim 
the presence of 10,000 American 
ground troops already on 
Iranian soU, to be used as 
potential government security 
forces and to protect the oU 
fields. Also, a MobU Oil Cor
poration executive last spring 
openly admitted the possibility 
of U.S. armed intervention to 
protect American 011 interests. 

407 S. Gilbert W."", ,,,,J,,",,,,m"'cIIJ 

(Next to the Sanctuary) @REDKENe 

"After exactly one bour, the 
fire department truck came. We 
and others were standing 
aside .. . That was when we saw 
that the fire truck of the Abadan 
Fire Department does not have 
any water." 

Others reported that the 
charred bodies were found still 
in their seats as if none had 
tried to get out. The rumor 
suggested asphyxiation of the 
victims before the fire started. 

According fo Tabatabai, Iran 
has returned to "normal" under 
martial law enforced in 11 
cities. He admitted the gravity 
of the present situation and said 
the martial law Is necessary in 
light of current unity between 
Marxist, Communist, and 
Moslem anti-government 
factions. 

"Nobody knows what their 
aimB are, and their is a strange 
alliance," Tabatabai said, 
adding that he could not explain 
what event or change brought 
the groups together. 

For an ISA representative at 
the Ul, the unity is elplalnable 
in terms of a common foe. 

"Many different underground 
groups have been working In 

I 

There are also rumors of 
Israeli troops actively being 
used within the shah's mllltary 
and their presence has been 
discussed In a recent 
Washington POlt story. 

Wltb or without the 
Americans and Israelis, the 
Iranian mllltary and police 
patrol the streets In most 
Iranian cities and enforce a 9 
p.m. to 5 a.m. curfew in the 11 
Iranian cities most wracked by 
violence. There are now reports 
of armed revolutionaries using 
machine guns commandeered 
and, they claim, given to them 
by anti-government troops. 

In spite of Iranian Embassy 
assurances of a "return to 
normal" and denial of any 
worker or sbopowner strikes, 
ROltikhiz, the newspaper for 
the government's one legal 
party, ran a complete issue of 
riot news and reports. Amidst 
violence and confUSion, the 
death toll increases. 

Women's Studies 
45:2 sec. 4 Women at Work 

3 s.h. K. Kerr 
10:55-12:10 TTh 218 EPB 

BDSE 
• 

• 

'. 

REN'EW'A 
COLLEGE 

TRADI'TION! 
Form your own 

College Bowl Team 
Registration forms available at: 
Union Program Office, IMU or 

Campus Information Desk, IMU 

Deadline: September 29, 5 pm 

MODEL 301 

Direct/Reflecting® 
Bookshelf Speaker System 

The primary objective in designing the Model 301 
was to make available, at low cost, sound with the 
spaciousness and clarity for which Bose 
loudspeakers are known. Additional objectives 
were to make the speaker compact in size with 
excellent performance when placed either 
horizontally or vertically in virtually any listening 
environment. To accomplish these objectives, 
Bose engineers evolved three design features: 
Asymmetrical Design, the Direct Energy Control 
and the Dual Frequency Crossove?M network. 
Each of these developments solves a particular 
problem associated with designing a small, low 
cost OirectiRefiecting~ loudspeaker with flat 
power radiation. Each helps create in the Model 
301 the "sense of presence" that only a 
Direct/Reflecting~ speaker can provide. 

Most loudspeakers are designed with sym
metrical polar characteristics; that is, the 
loudspeaker radiates the same spatial pattern to 
the left and right side of the speaker. This sym
metry, however, is necessary only for monaural 
reproduction with a single speaker. The dsign of 
the Model 301 uses an extended rall\ge woofer 
facing forward and a tweeter on the side of the 
enclosure angled toward the side wall of the 
room. This unusual "asymmetrical" arrangement 
produces a high proportion of reflected sound at 
high frequencies using reflections off the side 
walls of the room. Symmetrical stereo reproduc
tion is maintained by constructing the two stereo 
speakers as "mirror images" of each other. 

The audible result is expansion of the sound 
field beyond the spacing of the speakers and ac· 
curate placement of the sound of instruments 
across the entire breadth of the listening room. 

WOODBURN SOUND , 

400 Highland Ct. 338-7.547 
J 

I, 



DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

Postscripts 
Correction 

Due to an error In copy editing In a Sept. 11 D.,Iy 1_ story 
entitled "Senate group condemns 'arbltrary' parietal policy." a 
program review prepared by UI Residence Services sta" memo 
bers was dated February 1978. The actual date of the report was 
February 1977. The DI regrets the error. 

Keypunch cl ..... 
The Computing Center will o"er free one-hour Introductory 

keypunch classes today and tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. 
Participants must sign up on a class list In the Computing Center 
Reception Area (125 LCM). Instructors who wish to schedule en
tire classses should register by calling 353·3170. All classes will 
meet In the Open Keypunch Area (16 LCM). 

C.rMr Servlc .. 
All seniors and graduate students Interested In registering with 

the Career Services and Placement Center for on·campus 
recruiting In the areas of business and Industry or setting up • 
reference file are Invited to a meeting at 4 p.m. In Phillips Hall 
Auditorium. 

ICF dlscu •• lon 
The Inter.Varslty Christian Fellowship will meet at 6:30 p.m. In 

the Kirkwood Room of the Union for a discussion on the Lordship 
of Christ. 

FrH Environment 
The Land Use Issues Project Invites all Interested persons to 

participate In an Introductory meeting at 7 p.m. In the Miller Room 
olthe Union. 

While you've 
been busy 
today, we've been 
busy making supper! 

C'mon, you've had a .... ..:ISt.::L .... 

hard day - so make . 
supper easy! With a 
penny-pinching 
Tacorrific dinner for 
yourself ~ or your 
whole hungry family! 

Hiway 6 West, Coralville 
(across from Randalls) 

Summer Hours: • 
Sun.-Thurs. open til midnight 

Fri. a Sat. open til 1 am 
We cater parties 

and special eventsl 

The Very Best in live Rock & Roll 

TONIGHT 

MAINSTREET 
25¢ Draws 

9-10:30 

Croup opens campaign 
for a new city library 
By DOUG HEROLD 
Staff Writer 

Cramped -tinI area, In
IUfflcleot space f~ boob met a 
I.ck of NreIIibllity for the 
elderly IIId hMdlcapped at 
Iowa City'. Public Llbriry were 
the primary tars'" r4 attack at 
the initial campelgn meeting of 
the "A New Library for 
Everyone" committee Monday. 

In an eff~ to puB a 83.5 
mll110n r_eodum thrOugh the 
Nov. 7 general election, cam
paign coordinator Carol 
deProsae announced plana fot 
the dlatribution of over 10,000 
brochures elplalning some of 
the reaaona f~ a new library. 
According to deProAe, these 
reuons Include: 

- The present library no 
longer meet. the needs of the 
community. There la a need fot 
more aervicea and boob than 
can adequately be houed In the 
build\nc; 

- Sis different levels and no 
elevators make the library's 
uae by the elderly and han
dicapped difficult; 

- Inability to boule many 
COl1ectiOlll along with limited 
seating areas dIacourqe the 
use of the library by school 
ch1ldren; 

- Parts of the bulJdlng are 75 
years old. There are inBufftcient 
heating and air condlUonlng 
systems, and it bas been cited 

f~ violations of the bulIdIng 
code 

The propoeed Itructure Is a 
two-story building OD LInn 
Street adjacmt to the preaent 
library. DeIigned to meet the 
needs of tile conauullity f~ the 
next twenty years, It would be 
two times the Ibe of the preaent 
library IIId would be coar 
pletely accesatble to the elderly 
and ha~pped. Expensloa 
capacities UiIt ill the deaIgn of 
the IIeCOIId Door so that in
creased capacity would be 
pouible. PIaonen say that the 
new Ubrary would Increue tile 
\lie 01 the redeftlopment area 
downtown and would .cId ill 
general to the attrdve at.
mosphere of the downtown 
area. 

If the voter. accept the 
referendum on Nov. 7, the Iowa 
City Council hal agreed to aell 
the old library and poeaibly the 
parking lot, creating greater 
to revenue than would be 
generated by private 
development at the propoeed 
lite. 

During the summer the 
Friends of the l.Jbrary and the 
Ubrary board have been giving 
preaentaUons and working to 
Increase pubUc awareness of 
the reasons for 8 new Ubrary. 
DeProsae says these preteD
talons will continue until the 
election. In addition, leaflets 
have been aent home with 
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*HAPPV HOURS* 
4:30 to 7:30 

TODAY 
7 oz. Millera-25C 

BIJOU Mon. 7 & Tues 9 BUOU 

Fritz Lang 

Western Union 
(1941) 

The German director's American film ver~ 
sion of Zane Grey's novel. It's the true 
story of the stringing of the fim telegraph 
lines from Omaha to Salt Lake City in the 
1860's. 

With Robert Young, Randolph Scott. 

***************** 
************* 

******* 

BIJOU Mon. 9 & Tues. 7 BIJOU 
. William 
Wyler's 

The 
Children'S 

Hour 
(1962) 

lillian Hellman's controversial story 
about two young school teachers ac
cused of being lovers. With Audrey 
Hepburn & Shirley Maclaine, 
Miriam Hopkins & Fay Bainter. 

********************** 
**************** 

BIJOU Tues. 7:30 & 9:30 BIJOU 
BALLROOM 

THE MARX BROTHERS 

AT THE CIRCUS (1939) 

The Marx Brothers' best gags in a story about a 
strong man's assistant, a night watchman and a 
lawyer and their attempt to save the funds of a circus 
owner from a band of crooks. Watch majestic 
Margaret Dumont as "cannon ball" and hear 
Groucho sing "lydia, the Tattooed Lady." 

...................... .................. 

school children, and local 
IIUIIn have been coatacted 
f~ support, abe added. 

In November, the relf!! eodum 
will pat the choice to Iowa City 
telidenta, utIrIg f~ '11 centa of 
every $1 ,000 u,! 11 ! II valuation. 
The referendum muat receive 
&0 per cent approval to pili. 

II A good pubUc UIIrwy la ODe 
of the fiDeat Uleta a cmununlty 
can have," deProue said. "I 
hope that Iowa aty voterl will 
mpond to the need that exists 
for a new pubUc library IIId will 
support the eff~ needed to 
achieve the neceaaary &0 per 
cent approval of the ballot 
queaUon by vodng 'yeI' 011 Nov. 
7." 

ENDS WED: 7:30-t:SO 

HEAVEN 
CAN 

WAIT 
C rnaevtfl!t 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

"AT LAST 
AT LAST" R 

ac'·· 

ENDS WEO: 7:1 .... :15 

BURT REYNOl.DS 
a.. 

NOW SHOWING 
SHOWS 1:40· 
4:00-6:30-9:00 

GoldIe Hawn 
CheYyChose 

___ 'r_ .... .......... 11, 11f1-h1e 1 

Tuesday Special 

$1.00 
Pitchers 

Bud-Blue Ribbon-Schlitz 
Anheuser-Busch Natural light 

Blue Ribbon Natural Light 

8-10 pm 
no cover 

BILLY TAYLOR. 

, 

'~ Jazz Virtlloso" 
- The New York Times 

ON SALE NOW! 
Friday, September 29 at 8 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 
Students $4, $2 
Others $6, $4 
No personal checks accepted 
Mall & phone order: send cashier's check 

or money order to: 
Hancher Auditorium Box Office 
Iowa City, IA 52242 
Phone 353-6255 

Please note: drinking or smoking Is not permitted In the 
auditorium. Your cooperation Is greatly appreciated. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
EdIted by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS 

I Cap wom with 
a kilt 

4 Pi liar serving 
as a monument 

• Tourist's 
necessity 

U Mr. Guthrie 
U Former 

N.C. senator 
14 Somewhat salty 

inland sea I. Obsolescent 
farm personnel 

IP Dover fish 
l' Type of tape 
2t Wares : Abbr. 
21 This seeks an aos. 
ZZ Alfonso's queen 
2J Hardy cabbage 
25 Yanks out of 

the sack 
Z7 Bobbing bird of 

balladry 
zt Look a fler 
,. Joshua, for one 
31 Toronto's prov . 
J2 "Come into the 

- ,MaUd" 
D Fatigue 
» AntlloxJns 
,. Donkey tempter 
,. A.B.A. member 
• Spinner In a 

studio 
44 Where Bernhardt 

brightened the 
stage: 1867 

• Poetic line 
47 Crqgy; allltere 
41 Monkey or tree 
51 Suffix for Annam 
5. Cattle-breeding 

people near 
Lake Albert 

SZ Author Bagnold 
54 Direction from 

Granada to 
Madrid 

$I Two followers 
oftra 

S7 What E.R.P. 
provided 

51 Boer town 
.. Upright 
•• Austrla 's first 

chartered 
city : 1212 

t2 Rather than 
a Wren's 

" Beau-" 
t4 -glance 

(quickly) 

~ 
• Raclng.stable 

man 
2 Part of a 

surveying 
iostrument 

A l , S FOR T Y R 
SO A , A , R I l R A 

.10 f. R A f I L S AU R A 
, I T T A II £- l I T £ R _" U D E All AT" 
0 £ l o T DRAW S , A 
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110 RA~A R D Ell II E S 
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K £ Ell.' 0 5 f S 5 II A , 

S Additional 
• Religious Inst. 
5 British streetcar 
• Obvious 
7 Covers 
8 Goose genus 
• Where Romeo 

met Juliet 
It Excited 
II Artist's adjunct 
n Refer 
15 Textbook 

segment 
17 Lennon's wife 
24 Cancel a 

launchl~ 
zt Gladal ridges 
28 Moving 

backward 
J2 Jokester's 

post·gag query 

34 Bulwer.Lytton 
heroine 

35 Loud 
,. Builders of atolls 
37 flatter 

"xcessively 
,. Military 

career man 
• Decks out 
41 Repetitive 
42 uyrical form 
4S Beliefs 
• Vase or dynasty 
48 Remove 

condensed 
moisture 

51 "And then 
there were -" 

55 Draft status 
58 Fish or suffix 



Young women's net team opens season 
It'. not unuual to bAr a 

coach say the team is young, 
but aperienced. However, it is 
unusual to bear a coach reverae 
that expression and actually 
boast that the team 11 ex
perienced and young. 

That's the case with the m 
1tomen's tennis team and Coach 
Cathy Ballard couldn't be more 
p1eaaed with the arrangement. 
~ence and youth are the 
keY words In describing the 
Hawkeye tennis squad. 

The lop three singles players 
for today's opener against 
Northern Iowa are freshmen. 
The fourth and sixth posUOI\8 
are held by sophomores. One 
aentor adds the maturity to 
complete the squad that BaI1ard 
believes can definitely equal, If 
not better, all of last year's 
accomplishments. 

The m women wlll have to 
work hard to Improve on one of 
last year'. accomplishments -
an 8-1 conquest of UNI. Ballard 
is confident the Hawks can win 
today'. match at Cedar Falls, 
but the second-year coach lan't 
making an exact prediction 
ahout the final score. 

"I'm pretty confident about 
going up there. I thlnk they're 
( UN}) just starting to put a 
team together. So, I thlnk I'll 
have to put some goals for each 
of the klds once we see who they 

put on the court," BaDard ex
plained. 

Holding down the No. 1 IpGt 
for today'. match wUl be Karen 
Kettenacker, from Vancouver, 
British Columbia. Kettenacker, 
Uke the other lreabmen, mates 
up for her lack of collegiate 
aperience with an extensive 
and lmpnuive array of in
ternational and tournament 
experience. The freshman is 
Canada'. top-ranted la-year
old and ls ranked eighth among 
all Canadian women. 

"Karen's aggressive, con
fident and has so much ex
perience after playing on many 
different surfaces. As a result of 
that, abe adjusts well and is 
IIII8rt enough to be able to 
change her game and be able to
do whatever it takes to win," 
Ballard said. 

Nancy Smith wlll hold down 
the No. 2 position for today'! 
opener. "She's a very quick 
player, but we need to en
courage her aggreaaiveness," 
Ballard said about the fresh
man from Rockford, m. 

Iowan Laura Lagan will play 
No. 3 for the Hawks and gives 
Iowa added strength In doubles. 
Lagan, from Dubuque, is 
ranked No. 1 in the state In 
doubles and holds a No. 3 
~les and No. 5 doubles rating 
in the USTA's Miasouri Valley 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN 1.f.AGUf. 

8y U"it,d P, ... '"'.,"oHonol 
(W"r Coo.r «om" "0' included' 

[Olt 8oI1On 

PblI .... lphIa 
PlttJburah 
Chlc.,o 
Montroll 
51. 1.<11111 
New York 

\II L Pel . OR Now York . 
71 54 .5&2 - MUwlut.., 
71 II .$17 5 Baltimore 
13 11 .5a7 I", Dotroll 
II 71 .4111 12 Cieftland 
&:I II .428 II Toronto 
iii • . 407 21 

F.od 

~·,.t 

~ . I. Pr l . GR 
.. [)6 .6011 -
16 [)6 .6011 " 
n 61 .573 5 
eo63 .~7 
n 65 .~2 9' , 
62 II .434 ~ 
57 II .390 3l', 

, 
region. No.6 for today'. match, spent 

Sophomore Kelly Harding the IUJIlIDeI' at Tony Trabert'. 
retuma after a full IUIJIJDI!I' of Tennis Camp In Ojal, CalIf. 
tournaments. "Keny's probably BaDard, wbo was an instructor 
the belkondltioned player. She and head cOUDllllor for six years 
really worked bard and abe at Trabert'. camp, said Murphy 
never say. die on a point," J 11 coming off a dIfflcult and 
Ballard .aid. Harding, the physical summer after at
Hawks' No.3 last season, wUl tending the camp. "I expect her 
hold the No. 4lpGt today. tolmprove, as she did laat year, 

Senior Joy Rabinowitz 11 the as the season progresses," 
team's veteran thla season after Ballard added. 
being the Hawteyes' top player Kettenacker and Lagan wlll 
for the past three seasons. play the No.1 doubles match 
Rabinowitz 11 expected to boost against UN} whUe Rabinowitz 
Iowa's doubles game and will and Smith wlll be the No.2 duo. 
play No.5 In singles. Harding and Murpby will 

Sophomore Rita Murphy, the combine for the No.3 match. 

On the Line 
with the 01 sports staff 

CUp out the Uat II. games and 
circle the team you predict wUl 
win. Circle both teams If you 
honestly beUeve the game will 
end In a tie . For the game 
dealgnated "tiebreaker," you 
must circle the winner and )IOU 

mtut predict a /inal .core. 
Then, you must clearly print 
your name and addreaa. Then, 
send YO\ll" entry through the 
campus or U.S. Mall by 
Thursday noon to On the Une, 
The Daily Iowan, Room 111 
Communications Center, or 
drop it off personally in Room 
III Communications Center by 

Thunday noon. 

Northwestern at Iowa 
IllInois at Michigan 
Michigan State at Purdue 
Indiana at Louisiana State 
Alabama at Missouri 
San Diego State at Iowa State 
Oklahoma St4te at Florida 

State 
Brigham Young at Arizona 

State 
UCLA at Tennes8ee 
Tiebreaker: PeM State at 

Ohio State_ -
Name: ______ _ 
Address: 

·"DOUBLE-UP!·" 
.AN IOWA CITY TRADITION 

Los Angele. 
Son Fnnc:loco 
Cinclnlllti 
Son Diego 
HoUlton 
Atlanta 

Wilt 
\1/ l Pel . OR KI ..... City 
11:1 58 .584 - QlWornio 
II 62 ,5M 4 Tous 
7t 64 .552 6 08k\and 
73 71 .5a7 12'> MimeooIo 
17 7. .•• II Chkl,. 
62 11 .134 23 S.IIUo 

~. L POI . OR 
71 64 .~9 -
71 67 .538 1', 
70 71 .496 7'> 
66 71 .158 13 
14 eo .444 15 
61 13 .424 II 
~ 17 .m 24 

THE FIELD HOUSE 
MOf1dO)l " Rflulu 

Montrul 3, St. I.ouIo I, nlghl 
PblI .... 1phla 10. PlIIIIMq/I 3. nlghl 
ChiClio t. New York I, night 
Clnclnllltl 9, IIouII4II " nlChl 
Atlanta II Son Ditco. nlghl 
Los ""'olea II Son Func:Ioco,nI&hl 

Monda}", Rllulll 
C1eyoland 6. Toronto 4. III, IwIll&hl 
Toronto 7. C1evoland 1. 2nd, nlCht 
8011411 5. Balt1moro 4. ,",hI 
MInnOiota 3, ChIc.,. 1. nlChl 
Kanou Cily 7. 08k\and 2. night 
Tous 1. QlUlornio O. nlChl .......................................... ~ 

• • • • 
: ) ,~ Tuesday & Wadnasay : 

$2 Cover 
For all the beer you can drink 

The COPPER CONNECTION 

PLAZA CENTRE ONE 

Now accepting applications for 
.Host·Hostess 
.cashiers 
.Grill cooks 
• General Restaurant Personnel 

DISCaAN'S 

Self-8erve Gas 

• To piece ,.,.. cIeMIIIod lid In ItIo 01 
come to room 11" Communications 
Conter, cor_ 01 College & Madison. 
11 am I, the deadline lor placing and 
canc.lllng claSlillads. Hourt: 8 am -
S pm, Monday thru Thuraday; 8 am • 
4 pm on Friday. Open during the 
noon Mur. 

Sa ves You ea,b 
Beer, Cigs, Auto Needs 

933 S. Clinton 

MINIMUM AD 10 WORD. 
No reIundI If C8IIOeIIocI 

DI C ...... 1Ir\ng ....... 

PROVEN OPPORTUNITY 
'BE YOUR OWN Bdss 

ti ·WORK YOUR OWN HOURS ~ 

WE ARE SEEKING All EAGER 
SELF STARTER TO BECOME OUR 

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE CAMPUS AREA. 
CALL TOLL FREE FOR DETAILS 

1-800-327-3665 

r;uSroM C.PI(~NTED cr-8HII([ '-FAC1UI(Y 

" . 
Burger-King 

is now accepting applications for counter 
and kitchen help. Wages start at $3 for the 
11·2 shift, Monday-Friday. Other shifts start at 
$2.70 or up depending on experience, 
availability etc. Half price meals. 

Apply in person after 2 pm. 
We can fit a schedule to your availability! 
~ Hwy.6West VII CO~I~lI' 
~® 

NOW HIRING 
RJLL OR PART TIME 

• Day Malntenance/Buspersons/Dlshwashers 
• Day Prep Cooks 
• Day Stock person 
• Lunch Cooks 
• Lunch Waiters/Waitresses 

NIGHT 
• Parking Lot Attendants 
• Busperson/Dlshwasher 
• Cooks 
Apply between 2 and 5 Monday through Friday. at the 

Iowa River Power 
Restaurant 
an equal opportunity employer 

PLANT SALE and FARMERS MARKET 
Fellowship HOIII 

First United 
Methodist Church 

Dubuque and Jefferson 
Wednesday, September 13 

9 am to 7 pm 
Coffee and Rolls All Day 

Plate Lunch at Noon 

Looking for a Part-tima Job? 
Registrar's Office 

Work full days, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm, for 

part of the year during registration 

periods. 

Train to be a computer terminal 
operator (Clerk II) working with stu
dents registering under a new 
registration system b,eginning in 
November; $3.47 per hour. Apply 
Room 2, Gilmore Hall or call 353-
3050 for more information, 

The University 01 IOW8 Is an Equal Opportunity 
And Affirmative Action Employer 

HELP WANTED 
FULL OR PART-TIME 

in either of our new stores in Iowa 
City or Coralville - Hours available to 
fit your school schedule. Bonus of· 
fered to those able to work busy 
hours! 

618 1st Ave, 
Coralville 
• a mile from campus 

804 S. Riverside, 
Iowa City 

' . 

211 Iowa Ave. (Above the Copper Dollar) 
Closed Mondays: Available for Private Parties " • • . . 

.••••• ~.~' •• e •••• e ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

................... ~ 

Full and part time positions available 
on both day and night shifts. Apply in 
person 2 p.m. to 4 p.m .• Monday thru 
Friday . 

125 South Dubuque 

PLAZA CENTRE ONE THE' RADIO . . 
01 Classifieds RED 

STALLION 
LOUNGE 

the 
Male 
Fuel Live 

Country Music 
Nightly 

NO COVER CHARGE 
Monday thru Thursday 

This Week: 
• The 

: LARRY GOOD SHOW 
: - Outllw Country • 
• Mon.·TUOI. Speclll: 

: • 60 oz. buckets $1 .25 
e 
I '*IIoHWJO.Inc...... . •••••••••••••••••••• 

DANCE 
Be more in touch with 

yourself 

BALLET 
POINT 
JAZZ 
TAP 

• 

SpeCial Classes 
in 

DISCO 
and 

EXERDA~CE 

All levels Beginning through Advanced 
Staff of Qualified professional instructors. 

For more information phone: 
Mary Lea Leitch School of Dance 

,338-3149 or 351·2483 
OUR AIM is to provide a comfortable supportive 

environment in which you can enjoy your movement 
experience. . 

---- ~- ------ - --- -

• • • • • • THE WAR WHERE YOU SCORE . 
All draft beer, bar liquor' an~ wine 

is going for Y2 price 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

(no c'over charge on all three nights) 
And as an extra bonus ... 

Tuesday you will receive a Free Drink 
ticket at the door good for everyone! 

7:30-10pm 

Open after every 
Iowa home game 

TUESDAY 
-ALL NIGHT-

S3' Cover I 
For All You Can Drink 

GRAND DADDY'S 
505 E. Burlington 354,-4424 
Check 'on our special prices for kegs to gol 

STATION 
MUSIC ".----.......... 

~-----""""""IOWA CIT¥ 
93 ON FM • STEREO 

, 

24 HOURS A DAY • .VIRY DAY 

.1l0NG ~ON 
iIJi -~~~I1;., i ~. 
I B8i"~,, "-faUNnf , 

The best deal in town: 
All you can eat 
Daily Buffet 

for only $260 per person 
(Children under ,2 Vz price) 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Hwys 218-1-6 
715 S. Riversfde Drive 

I~a City 
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EiC8L8t oppor
tIIIIIty to una 
.-.v ... Klaooll 
HAWK·I TRUCK 
STOP has immediate 
openings for waiter· 
waitresses; cooks; dis· 
hwashers; janitor; drive 
attendants and 
mechanics. Contact 
Jess or AI. 354-3335. 

LOST & FOUND 

.... DIIr .... '1. car . ...--,....,. 1;1 l., 11,1I71-1III1 

HELP WANTED HELP WANlID HELP WANTED 

W lbe ROItia! PIrt~ ~ 11IE Alamo ia ..... aeceptilwlAlllca PEOPLEtotai_.~laUwwn 'DI Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
~~~~~Ind_~~~~and_~Ind~~. ~~b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tripI. Elra creal ncatioD pi_ e<JIDIIU. lallllllry. PIeae apply Ia perDI. Alamo appoIDtnat. .. IJ 
IioII. SeDd quIIflcItiaaI willi job Ind lJIII. Coralville. Iowa. lim MASSAGE IecbIIidaD or ~1onI" 
pe!'PIal refereDCeI to: Summll Tram. WOIUt study lab IJIiIUDI _ted· aeedecI. Good ItbooI boun achectaIe.. suo ... ---------- -----------
1IIc; ParbcIe 1'lIzI. SuIte 11 ; CoIIIIIIIlII .. Hard wontnc and eGIIIdeII.UoaI ill- pia weekly for put.ume l""""ld •• 
MO un or CIll (SU ) I7WIn 1m- cImduaJ lIHIIIed IIecinBl"I AJII'IIl • • C.DlI3M42SorDl-1Jl7I1terlpm. IIHI I WHO DOES m MISCELLANEOUS 
mediately f ... lpplIeItioD. ,.. opeaiIIp (You IJII.t lie qulIfied A Z HOUSE FOR SALE 

a 

APARTMENT FOR 
RENT for WIrl«udy). c.u IK. foo·. Ofllce, PALL library jolla - Apply for ...... CRlPPO'S TaBor SIIop 118\10 E • TWO becIr.a ......... - eMIt or 

11IEUlIlnnllJoflono.pu;m.iat VAlloapilal,SSl-aI.at. S08. ..12 .Iudy thee lee BUI Sayre.1 MUI WulllaltoaSlDI.UIIHDI.' 1111 CODtract.f1D ,ttIOdowII. ~.DI- ----------.... , 
hmlIy PrIetIee .. ID apaiIIc ~ a Ubraryor CIll »4\'111. HI UnD vKUum clean ... reaonallty .-ro. N hI.- ..... will...,.,... two "'*-
haII-tIme Soda! Wcri: .. l,..tIGa fl'Cllll JOB OppcrtuniUea' ~ followilt poll. 8QUAAE-daIIce caIIJar for puIlea and 1JIIC*j. 8tVdy'.VICWft,351-1453.~22 ----------- ................ EtaIaca.J3I.4G7O. NO 
SeptemberI.lm,IIIrouPJw.SO.lIIt. U- aN avaUable.t this Ume u. CLEJUCALpoIitioD, ..... atudy. FIai· t.acliaaTeM:IUI ....... 1W- OOIJIImly Joome by -.·nII U 
DutIeI w1111Dcl ... : putldpatlGa Ia", '-It 01 our _ tIIIpIoyfts rftunt. b1e~. Varied ~ cluUea. $1.25 per 78. 1 ... T.uL£S.,..,.. t~. eaI'Wld pille -- roWac propeny baa IoU of dIInII nJllNISIIED -.w.wm ipUtmeIIt 
pIuDIac and ~ at I IOdal lac 101Cbool. boar. ScieDteEchlC8Iio11. 3U4IGZ. .. 15 c:IIild'nrardrobe.bookI. lamp. D7. .... uulll1lly. Tbree ~ Ia· Iacoutry._milelMUth.m-
..... ~t III lbe ~ at fane hIl1 or part.tJme narsiDc ........ 7 JIll'S Tree ServIce: orr. o::ul and 2M. ..11 .. ~. DntJ - 111-. .. bIHtIIII 51. It-17 
FlIIIlly Prac\iee; c..aIlatioa II ,... 1m - S pm shift p<OYidinc direct patleel .. aledillelpealtftly . .... _ . ..If c.diIiaJb;JOabedwillleleriridtyud -----------
qQeIIed by ataff ; and putldpatlGa ill care WIll trlln If iI\espeliaKoed c- BUSINESS HAVE UDivenitJ ID! Frft popcar1I .. Ier; 11.000 III, n. .Iltamated brooder -----------
ctlDicaI ...rdI projectl. App1itaIQ tir.~tioIl ptOCI'IJIl pIuDed . BlIlTHDAYfANNlVERSARY GIFTS playblc pooI - CGIItroi TOftI' Bar, lIP" ...... la woftIDI order (wWda you CIII ROOMS FOR RENT 
IbouIdsubmitar-.nebySeptmberll. . OPPORTUNITIES .A~'-' ____ I ....... _., R ...... stain PelIIacreII. 1 .. 2 t.M 00II) . Wllite birdt u- U. ... 

LOST: Very shy grey female c.t 1011 1m toRobertE R.akel PniI_1nd Onef .. IUmellllnilltl ....... ,Spm · U n ......... _~II ; .... " • ."... '15; ........ • ..... driwe walaoatllld fnIlt ~ _-----....,..--.,...-
YicWty Davenport and Cedar. MIIsIJII Held; ~t 01 F~ PrIetIee; pm shm PfO\'IcIlac direct petleet care. IISO ; til. "GO and ... 351~. 11).11 TIlE BUDGET SHOP. 2121 S. R1venido CdIenJ ••• peedI. IIIIIIberTy) .... ti~1 .. 
two weeU. 338-«95. "U Unlveralty oil.,... ~ Unl .... nllJ 01 Will tralni!inuperI~. CertlIlcatlGa ... ..- Jrlvt. Is C<IIIIiIIIlnc and adlinl ued oUpaddocUor"'. Lotaolbinkandl JlNGLI~forllllle·~ID..·I· 

Ion Ia In Equa1llpporu.1lJ~. procraDI plalllled. I' IJ"~ I ONE PERSON I£WING . Wlddng gowns wid ~ =1otbiaI. fLllllitllrf and IPPUucea. We laret eardea .ad flower .n... 2571. NO 
LOIIT:SII~cat.neuteredmale. blue Twopart-timeDOll'llntlaulstlnts. fpm. BUSINESS INVESTMENT maIds·~. ten years experience. trade peperback boots 2 for I. Open R .. pberrie .......... Nlceaelcl*n. 
collar. Coralv.Ue area. SSI·2UO. 11-12 9 pm shift provicliac direct petleet Clre. l't'" FOR INVENTORY TO 338-044e. 9-22, oreetda~ ... 5 to 7 pm. SuDclaya 1006. tweDty miDuIes!rocn Jowl City. We .... FUIlNISIIED IiDcJe f(W Jradulte; u· .==;;;;;;======== ~~::t=::t ~~: WlU train if inuperI~. CertlficlltlGa C A!"i Vcol c,. laS ApCECRSOoUNNTTOS, c.u 331-3411. 1M Ielvi1lC tile Ilate Ind aN forced to Ii" ~t fIc\liUea; priv.te refrlpralGr. 

,...... -mpllll"ed. Pft&.LERSONLo&d:.oMR HENRI.... .... · .. thlsdreul. ... ,* .MI .... Ja5 . .. teIeviIklIl ; J1G1i ; 33'/.mI. ..II PERSONALS foUow\nc poIiUOIII available : r· .... •• ... / .,.... ••• 

_.,..-_______ C.feleril · ~"'! '!..~!e~~lCI~ 1433. ' . The Daily Iowan AUTO SERVICE 1J ~.onln Btold...!.1II'ionICI ~e22-
--RED ROSE OLD CLOTHES nd -' U "'_ _.. r ' :30 1m to 1:30 pm. Monday·Frlday a ... uca on. Elcbt lime lad • 11111 JI'OII Slie by owner ·1531 CalifClonll4 ___________ _ 

Selecl used clothing lrom the to's and ....... holi" edJcaJ nd ·-"1 . FO 
10:00 am to %:00 pm, Monday·. <-y "'"11. m 1 .... , .. ~. NEED UR stlldeD~ , ".000 ead! to VW --Ira - - .. ~ ~"' ... - _ W.lt's A_ue. Clean. lpICiouI t.breHJedroom a.ou: Ia. tltdIIn priv 11_' ........... , . 50'1 In the H.II Mill. Open 11 am to 5 ~.. Frida bl 1111 Iods·.... · '..t.. --,... ~ .. - -. ....- ........ .. 

pm. ..I. l1 :00.mtoS:OOpm, M ........ y· , -moo Y pey per . .... 0IJI0UlI own,OUl'-~ .. partmentboule. Guarao-. SPORTING GOODS VWRepalr. Hwy. 6Weat, CoralvlUe . ~ rucb'llyle home. Elt.Ja kltdlee. cu· cleubc.e. lmmedJateCICtIIpUrJ. al. 
7:30 1m to 12:00 pm, Monday·Frlday .educaUOIIII nrntflll1. teecil5l1o ID_ . ........ JGIlft. Api . 4, mao III-! petal willi IaI'Jt! ludaeaped. fellCtld GIN, .. If 

PLAINS Women Bookstore. 529 S. 11 :00 1m to 7:30 pm, Weekends Conllct Tom Weller. AdministralGr. 5US. lJruJ. ..II - beckyard, located III eaCl!llflll family ,.. __________ _ 
Gilbert; Books, reconll. posters. shins. 10:00 .m to %:00 pm. Weekends Lone Tr1!e Health C.re Center. 62H255. ! IIX_ army aurplus raft. • . ... ~~~I~WI~~:!t m~::I~le .s~;;,;~e ~ nelehborhood. Tbree blocks from FEMALE cradllIte ItllcIent· CootiIIt, 
338-11842. Monday-Friday, 12-6 ; Saturday. 4:00 pm to 7:30 pm. Weekends .. 13 1211. .13 ..... s.v. a lot. 84+3881. Solon. Iowa. GmtWOOd. C1_ to bus route. Prlceclto laundry. home privUec-. but, SlIO. c.u 
12~ . 111-17 Houn and days can be .rranced wbere DES Moines RecIs~r Clrrien aeedecI : PETS ~21 .u. For .ppoIIItmftlt caU ~77 aile!' liter 5 pm .. D7.IIS4, .. lJ 

I unltstaflin. ""rmill. 1. ~"'_'I G-ry. 'I". 2. W· .... • ... - I CANOE Clc. out . Grumman, Michl 'l 5 pm nekcIa)'l ; illUme WftkeIIcIa. ..12 ::=========== DIEHL Stable - Horses boarded. lnaide .... ,... --... - .~ • ... .... .. - -
.rena, Lessons. S54.2U7 or 351.3800.111-11 Patient Food Service· and MUleatine, 1120. I . Dod,e .nd I"R!!I'J to cond home - Tbree _III oIcI, Craft. Landau. All on IIle, New 25hPj 

PROBLEM pregnancy counseling for ex
pectant single parenls. No charge. 
Lutheran Social Service, 351-4810. ~21 

U5 pm to 7:15 pm Bowery. $130. 4. Peal'1Oll'. '105. 5. female, broWII and white JMIJlP1. Sweet JoIwonI, fl4t. F7 AIWIlI CrIIt. 1450. MOTORCYCLES DI C .. =='&I_ .... -
Must be registered Unlyerslty of lowl Fairchlld.cburcb. ,lJD . •. Weal Benton dIapoaiton. 351·7$15 alter 5 pm, .. II Lund tri bull with bus seats. f/9I . Tilt - __ U .... 
Student. Salary: $2.IIO/hOUr. PHONE: area. '150. 7. 5th Street, ConIvllle .rea, PROFESSIONAL do, II'OOI!liftI Pup. :II~, slasW~e~. ~"S=rIe -lm-ll-onda"!"' -C-B-I-O.-Iow-m-II-eqe--... --. ea..- ___________ _ 
U2692. The University of low. Is In '145. ' . WestJwnplCll VUlaparea. SlJD. plea, klltena. tropicIl flab , pel suppliea. Pbone::247&~lft . VI"" ya. 354-7UI.ft.erSpm. ..II ___________ _ 

MOBILE HOMES 

equal opportunity employer. ~12 C.U ConnIe. Joni or Don. 337-mtor sse· Brenneman Seed Store. 1500 III Avenue 10-12 ------------

FINANCING no problem on tbla It'll 
i2l52 Skylllle wllII ....... /dryer. cealrll : 
air, dllbwuber .nd Ihed . C.II ~Z1II' 
for deIa1IJ. "I~ IPAEGIU-NCY screening and counsel· ...:........::..:.....--=--.-:....:...---- lie. 10-1' South.3lH501 10-17 ________ ~-- It'14 Honda ~K5. gCl!llent condI- DUPLEX 

Ing. Emma Goldman Clinic lor Women. COCItTAIL SERVERS· p.rt-time. top PUBUCATIONS ASSISTANT Uon. t ,tOOmUea. SSOO. 3S4-JIII. 1-21 ____________ I" E'-' ..... N- 1'_._ air 
337·211 t. 9-21 pay with nexlble hours. C.lll1etween 4 NEED tamebody to love? Two brlUlao- BICYCLES-~ . -~ ---, 

pm and 6 pm for .ppolntment. Red Work-study student to alllll with tile tly colon!cl calico ClII, IIfec:tlGDate. In. ____________ 1m KlwlSlil _ Rebuilt en,ine. metal THREE'bedroom duplea. unfllraillled. condIlioner. Call SM-67t1 or ..... and 
CRAFI' Center non·credlt class Stallion Lounge, 1151-9514. ..= productioo of • scbolarly jOlll'lllI. Ex· telUll8'1t. lpllyeci. declawed and Uller RUe creen. $100 or belt offer. 351.317$ located III Wttt Brucb • .., a _tho .... for NeU. ..22 
registration begins August 29 and ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;; perlence In edllln,. proofread In, . trained need • iood borne. Will till mJce FUJI 510, pump, rid! . headllpt. ,loYea, .. 18 137 .... 1. Larew Company. ..It A lteal l 1m Regal 14s12. lIeIuWIII to-
continues until classes are filled PART.TIME typocraphy or prlnllrlrJ helpflll. but not and crawltn. Intectl . Suppllea1Dcludeci. eatrl tire. SZIO.D7-611t. HI -------------- • .-. MIDt ........ IUon .'''IR_lor ..... ·t I 

be W th 1m Honda CBI7$' 3.100 mllea. 1_- BD • ...,.~. Iwo"-'room ctu"'6' , _ . ....,or. ",.N • OKUu. __ or gin. e have e eqUipment necessary. 1$-20 houri per week. $1.50 C.1I354-lOM.fter5. ..20 ....,,-. .v,"" .~" - .. ~ .- I .... '· ··.... t "'11 f'- 4 pm 
and a1mosp'here for Y9ur creative per hOUf or more. dependlnc upon g - EIlNE 23 Inch ten speed. SaIl Tour, ted. C.II Wendy. 33I-74M , 354-1&54. .20 CoraI~lIIe. S38-611e. ~11 ~iMs~n...,..ou . "" ..... 1~ 
worltlowa Memorial Union Craft HELP WANTED perience. 353·S364. 9-13 centerpull'. book CIITIer. Lllbhr~lpt. 3SI Yamau 1m. 7.700 mill. ,ood condl. 
Center 353-3119 912 TICKETS f t CaUDa .. • .. ·7 "14 SMALLloIIe11 tl'lJieryeal'lllforCCJll\pa' . . . Make your own scbedule, u . n. _ . .. tioIl. Afler6pm .. 351.... ..12 HOUSING WANTED nion. MUltldl . II ,OOO. WlIIlNlr •• In .... 
OCCULTbooIts. t.arotcarda,current.nd general tire work and TbeDaUylowanneeds WANTtoucbufeiwoMondayZoneB kpeecI Ralellh ladlea' bleyc:le. lllrdly, ItAWASAJ.1 1m IlOO L.T.D. Factory ___________ 'lJI11. ..22 
paat iuues Gnoatlea and Astrology No. carriers for the following Wil Uckets for Tuesday Wis llckKi_ UJed . PrIce lItlOUable. 351~. HI CUllom. extr .. . low mllu. " .000 P'EMALE ttudeat · SeekIac .pertment IbM . Forest View. I • • two bfdroom. 
magazines. TheWiccaShoppeNo. 41111l related areas. Paycommen- areas : B. C, orD.Pllone33U3700rD7'71&2. II- I.speed ScllwlDll Varslly. rood condJ. necoUable. C.II338·2570.fter5:3Opm. " to abare. Prefer.bly own room. F.U Immediate poaeuioft • • ppll.ncea, new 
Mall . 337-3705. 9-1S surate with experience. Ap- 'Garden, B. SI, Srd Aye, 4111 Ave. 7th 18 Uoa. RIde.way at aso. 331-2181. .. 20 22 aemeat« only. al-8lllO. keep tryInc! .. 20 carpel. eacellenl condiUon. but "rville. 
ARTISTS and crafts men and women· ply to John Linder LINDER Ave. E . Court. =W::-ANT=E::D:-:-::F:-ou-r':'lo-w-. ':'Sta:-te~ti-:ck-Ki:-.-:35~I . BROWN Scbwlnn Collegl.te Sport. ~ Cau late evtnlnc. 351-4781. ..14 
Two well publicized arts and crafts " 8th St, 20th Ave. Col'Ilyllle 837 Ilia ood I rI G TIRE SERVICE 632 S 4, ell' y morn nc, teeveni",. .18 speed, e condt on. new ICCtIIO es, AUTOS FOREI N HOUSE FOR RENT 1m mobile home IU70. two bedroom. show. are scheduled thla f.lI . An el- ,. 'Lincoln. Woolf. Valley. Newton ----------- m or belt offtl'. 351~. ..20 .Ir. WeaI.ern HUI., .... 1. .. 20 
cellent opportunity to show and aell your Riverside Dr Phone 337. 'Bowery. S. VanBuren WANTED · Two tickets to 1O'ft State ------------ ___________ _ 
work . Contact SUers Crafts , US • , 1st thrll 6th Ave. Coralvllle football came. Dwlcbl, 3S8.21M8 .. 12 FOR ule: %1 .... Inch Raleigh Sports So 1m ToyOll pickup tone bfd •• Ir. topper. FOUR.bedroom. In Rlveralde ; $250. TRAILER lor .. Ie: bto 1t67 Champion. 
Kirkwood Ave. 338-3919. 11-29 4163. • 7th Ave .. 8th Ave .• &th SI. Coral Tr. Pk . speed lSH:i22 .fta 4 .. 7 21.000 milos, 'ood c:ondJUon. IUIIO. 351- dI'posIt. ImmedJ.tely. 33'/.. ..12 Ln Iood condition and pertly fumllbed . 

~~~~~~~::::::===- Coralville NEW Ptugeot PXI0E bltycle. $300. 354. 1m "15 ============ For more infOrmlitioll call U2f36, 8:20 
BOOKS· Thousands of good quality used, - • Kirkwood. S. Dodge. Webster, S. Van·' MUSICAL nas. ..141m Toyota Cellca GT Uftblck. 5-apeed, .m .. pm. Ilk lor Tony. ..20 
books buy·selL 337·2996. 10-12 AVON Buren, S. Luca •. Walnut .Ir. utr,s. SSI-G758. ..II ROOMMATE FESTIVAL L~ Iwo bedroom. fur. 

BIRTHAIGHT/33a-8MS NEED MONEY ~ ~~~:~: 6th Ave .• Iowa City. F. G, H, I, _I_N_S_T_R_U_M_E_N_T_S___ ~.:~ ~~;~I~ln~1 :U~-:Ol~ 1m DIItJlln Y.I0 H.tcbblck. 1~¥IbeeI WANTED nlshed. flcellent condition. Bon Alrt. 

P'egnancy Test }i'OR FALL CLOTHES? C S del'llller. Ifw-up/cllncher alloy rims drive. AM.FM. kpeecl. radlall , 17.000 " .OOO.SSHIlHil . ..20 Conficfel1lial Help . 'S. linton, E. Harrison. E. Prentiss. . SPINET~NSOLE PIANO '-_ I ••• '7721 HI 
9·22 Eam it selling world-famous Avon Linn. S Dubuque Mike. 337-9479. g." mllea . ..... tof er. ...... . FEMALE. nonlmoklnl •• hare one STUDENT lpec:lIl , 8128 trlvel trailer. 

cosmetics pa rt·tlme. Flexible'S. Clinton. S. Dubuque. E. Prentis! , E. FOR SALE 1m C.prl . AUtomatic , air. ,ood condI· bedroom . pertment. dOlt. rent • . 137- Comple~ly furnished. air condlUoned. 

d B'b hours , good money. too . For Benlon W.nted: Reaponlible perty to take over MISCELLANEOUS tlOII. BetLofler. 353-0404. evenlnp. ..15 6703. HI 6d atol'llll shed. Ready to live In. '1,200 
ARE you looking for goo • Ie • E Burlinglon. S. LucII . E College. S. apinet pl.no. ElIY tenn, C.n be _ or beal oller. Contact Rutb at No. SI, 
leaching? Are you looking lor Christian details . call Anna Marie Urban, 338- Dodge. S. Governor Ioc.lly. Write: Credit MIlla&er. PO A.Z It'I. VW Type 181 convertible· Low TWO blocu from PIlllllp. _ Own room in Foreaivlew Tr.ller Court .fter. pm 
fellowship? We've got it. The Iowa City 0782. • N. LIM, E. Jeff~non. N. Dubuque. E 801 '1m. C.rlyle. IL 62231 mllea. new CB. IDOWI. excellent. Best triple .partment. Great porcblwln, 
Bible Fellowship. 312 E , College ===:==::=::::::::=:===::::::::::==:==:=.: Markel. N. Clinton ____________ WOMEN'S •• ...-1 bl"""le. Slnlle ..... , offer. 1-277·"" (Marlon) .fter 8 pm. 11-15 vie ... '120 everylhl".. S3He17. ..22 ltus M.rletle - Two bedroom, I \Ii balb. 
I Masonic Temple Building) . across from A PLEASANT WAY • S Ca 'tol E Pr U S M dl E GUIT'D. I"'" Glb SJN ood .... J'<"" -,- .,... ----------- ==:--__ ::-:--_--:--:--:-':""":_ furnished, new ful'llllce. ~,OOO. 354-
the Iowa Cily Public Library. 9:45 am . pi , . enu, a son. . "",,: • .., IOn • very g complele Bolli bar,alns. 351-3418 or al · ,. VW CamperV.n. new tlrea. IIIOWi. QUIET. rHponJIble .rad lIudent to 4108 

n 2 Harrison sound. $385. 11"6 Martin 1).18, Sunbural 0228. t-J4 lood mUUle. C.1I1 ·~I.lter S. 11-22 ••• - ._ .•• five mUea from c.mpuJ. ------------
and 6 pm Sundays. ..I TO EARN • II t d ..... G I ...... ......... BRAND new 1'-70 loc.ted In Bur"· ... -Routes average ~ per mo. half'op , elce en lOun . ..... . .rc • Pets COIlJldered. SIIIO Includell ullllUea. .. ~.-•• 

.. 20 

h C1a!lics 25'" off. Tom Gllleaple. Fretted SAN YO s tereo Including G.rrard 1m Voltawa,on Clmpmoblle. Prime low • . Two bedroom. central .Ir. all 6 ' 
MALE or female partner for tennisfrac- WENDY'S as part·time open· h.r. each. No weekends, no ~ol1ec· Inatruments In The 11111 MID • • bove turntable. eoodc:ondJtlon. f27$ . C.II338- condition. US"". ..20 !54-3348. ~15 tr ... C.n be moved. Price cut $2 .000, ow. 
quetball . Call Mark. 351·5257. 0-14 ings for cashiers, order takers tIOOS. Call the Dally Iowa C.rcu!a· OocoDrua . PIlone338-4t2e. ..14 76S7 11-11 1m vw Beetle. Inspec:ted, I'Il/lJ ,ood FEMALE to ahaN! new, t)l'O bedroom ~ moYIna. 3111-754 .. 133. ..Ie 

Uon Dept. 353-6203 or 35+2499. Bo ood U bait ,..,. . .. .... "IS wllb thrM olberl. sse...... "15 GR T ..... ~ 8'· 1"· obU hom 'vENEREAL disease screening lor WOo and counter personnel during --~-------- KUSTOM 200 bau amp.nd ba .. cult.ar, III se apeakel'll. 1226 Du.l. 1070 I rH. ery . ...... ..,.,-,.... .. ___________ EA =-, . I ..... "". m e e. 
M1rants tuner and tape dec:k ~ 3M SP'ClOUS I d I Partl II f S1IlO. Call collec:t before 3 pm .• I·.J.~ men, Emma Goldman Clinic. 337- kd I h . d H ... R BLOCK $3SOoroffer. 33I-4118 .. 14 ' . . 1* BMW 1600. must aell. IIrst offer" oury upea' • y ur· 

2111 . 9-2' our wee ay une peno S. INCOME TAX COURSE 479ealter 7pm. t-I4 over,I ,OOO 35J.1I56. II-l! nlshed. centr.1 .Ir. flrepl.ce. own FOR sale aeveral reponeMecl mobile 
W k 10 to 20 h S a week JOB INTERVI"W 'VAI' 'B' ... MARTIN 0·18 -uit.ar $Wl SSI ·7~ or NON.... VI i I bfdroom. m5 plUi utillUea. S3W11O ... 11 homes . • 11 al·6 1. No down peym-t to ALCOHOLICS Anonymous - 12 noon or our . .. " .... ...,. 354 ~ •• . Il-7 CA r. camera v t.ar w de angle PORSCHE ea. 1"4: ~ ,6OO ; new r\ncI; ~ ~ 
A I . WENDY'S FOR BEST STUDENTS '. .nd 135 mm I~' .'un with A"~ I lob M' hen t' a......nee M". roomm.le . ""1'1. _.-..... R. qllllllled buyers. call35I.alOO for dl!llill. Wednesday. Wesley House; Saturday, pp y In person, C'~ . .. ~ ~- VI ve ; IC n Ires ; ,,...Ir.....,. ..... ~_,,_ ... 

321 North Hall . 3~1.98IS . 10-10 OL D F ASH ION ED HAM. Thath usands afireldea~nll ng good money In BALDWIN Grand, rebuilt. ~.700 . SSI- Marant. 3200 pre-amp. $150. Corner group; 1.8 liter . 354-11,.. evenings ; JS6. lor roomy _ bedroom apartment. sse. 10-17 
" " e growing Ie 0 ncome t.ax preparl- 2825 or 338-3332. 1-11 de k. $40. 3S4-7586lfter5 ~14 1791. dlya. ..IS 6251 evtnl"" or 1llOClIIn&' belorel:3O. " MUST aell several IOx46, quiel lot. but 

HYPNOSIS for Weight Reduction· BURGERS, 940 Riyerslde Drlye uNon. H •. R BI kill t cb I SUN'N Model T lNlu .mp with 4-151ncb T.oPAN el-trlc 11I.-.cl'.n, _ . .... 1- .... .... 0-+ I Ilea no 1'IIIt 14 line. close 10 campus. $2.Il00 , very Smoking·lmproved Memory-5e1f Hyp- ow, OK oc w ea you 0 .... ~ ... - - .... ..,... ... , num.... •• , ow m . • ___________ negollable. Hilltop. 3$4.1658. eveninp. II-
DOIis. 35HIH5. Flexible Hours. 1~10 -----~----- prepare Income tar returns In • special Alteca, MXR 10 Band Grapilic EQ. all 3281. II-IS ,ood condition, beltofler. l..sl~ , FEMALE wanled to ahare lwo bedroom 19 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse units· All sizes . 
Monthly rates as low as 'I~ per month. U 
'Store All , dial . 337·3506. 1~12 

LONELY 
We listen · Crisis Center 

351:()140 (24 hours) 
1121'0 E. Washinglon (11 am·2 am) 

HELP WANTED 

CLERICAL HELP 13-week tuition course. Clute. coo· ucellenqaOO.353·%415. H~ FOR IIle color TV. RCA portable, 18 0665. 1-20 apertmenl wltb others ; nice. downtown. =::-:-:~-:--:-7.:-::-':""":::--:--
venlentiy scheduled to accommndate inexpensive. C.II :151-0763 .fter 5 pm."12 CHEAP living - IOx51 Detrolter • • Ir, apo 

wanted ID Tbe Daily IOWBD working studenlS and housewives. INSTRUCTION Inch. SIOO. 351-44tlt. HS IH1 B!1.W 1500· Unusual car ; ,ood pllances. clOII! to campus. $2.100 or beat 
Curriculum Includell practice problema, I sh:Ipe . ..... 2lII7 ; SI .. 232-11661. 11-14 FEMALE roomm.te to live In oller. :151-4608 or 353-4174, IIlIt lor DIlle 

Business Office, 8 am to 11 am. taughl by esperienced H " R Block ___________ .... ~;:~~':!~~~:;.~: VW Sqlllrebeck 1118 . Good engine, iood Coralville. complelely furni.hed . Koble II-IU 
Must be work·study, $3.50 Instructors. CLASSICAL ",llIr IMtruction · For In: 21 body. $500. :l51-m8 after 6 pm . ..7 utilities peld. bUi Une. '100, S54-425S. lIDO, 10x20 addition , full carpet. In-

Enrollment Is open to men and women of formalton . call 338-162:J . H3 ----------- • ...... Ia '"1 .. 1.- ....... Ith Ithou i 
bourly. Apply Room Ill. Com- all ages. No previous training or U· STEREO: Bose 301 . BIC lito, KenWOOd It'I$MGB elcellent condIUon.35I·282$ Or MALE ahaN! tw ......... room .pertment. su ted. - • ~ .... ~ .... , w ·w tar, 

338-3332. ..18 "00 monlhly. No billa. 354-4m. H2 partially furnished, gcellent condIUon, 
mualcations Center, Collelle perience required. EL 'ESTU DIO DE GUITARRA · 1400. Excellent condlUon. Bett offer. -;;;;;;;;=========;;; ahaded Iol: must sell . " .500 negoUable.' 

d M dl For complete det.alls, call : Clllale,l, FI.menco . lolk, elc. SSH547. ..14 - MALE or lemale to ahare nice two- 351.2713. ..18 
an a SOD. H &. R BLOCK ProfeaaloNl Inatructorl 01 6 and 12· AUTOS DOMESTIC bedroom .pertment. prlv.te bedroom, ______ -:::-_-:-_::__ 

mE. B1trllngton 51. string guillr. mandolin. B1ty. aell. trade LARGE Advents . Tandberl .tereo · air, waltlnC dillance. ,100 " uunUn. MUST aell' 1m 12x60 Fleetwood. Two 
WAITER·waltresa and cooks. night time 354·mO and servl~e .11 types IleW .nd UJed In. c .. sette deck. Norelco turnt.ble. 3Jt.I808. ..14 bfdroom : washer .nd dryer. C1G1e to 
only. Apply at 81111 Market from II am to strumenta. 337.9'l16. luve mesilit . 10- Dynacoamp. 338-53III . ..14 1111 PIYlllOlllb Vallanl. alanl .is: • • ood campu • . Negotl.ble. PboneSS8-1028."IS 
12 W sh' ''A nd G'lbert 11-14 COndIUon •• . Call sse.7tn. HI MALE nonsmoker ahare boule lirst 

PERSON for varied secretarial duties ' • In._nl I . WANTED . Full time d.y walter· 10 NEW Itereot for IIle-Bie dllCOUllll . aemester :151-3810 keeptryln, .. IS 
Including typing, riling and assembling YOU will enjoy doing light baby sltUng waitress ; part·time weekend waitress· THE MUSIC SHOP and fIIlly .... runted. SonY. Crown. Altee:. It'll Roadrunner SIS. f_ baml. 4- . , . 

I ... » . Excellent condition , just peinted. 
.11 appliances. new IOJ? abfd, sklrtl",. 
dr.perlH. tie downs. 'l'hItcher Trailer 
P.rk. $4,100.351-437$. 11-18 

mailings. Must be able to type fllty In my home 011 weekdays from 7 am-3 waller; full time day dlshw.shers ; full I. Eatt CoIleCe etc. Call 3SU63'1. S:»I:3O pm or leave apeed ; e1ceUenl enaJne, body. You In· FEMALE : New Iwo bedroom, Iwo 
words per minute. Excellent work en· pm . 338-4940. H4 lime housekeeping personnel ; part·time Dontowa _,e, Andy. 'pecl It . '750. I"' Must.ne Uf. batllS, furnllhed. Pool. "'Icony. dis· 
vironment. StarL at ~.5O per hour, must -------____ buspersons. Apply in person. Holiday Offen qu.llfled InlLructlon la ' .utomatic; MceUent encme. body ; reel hwaSller.354·7026 .. 13 
be work·study quall!led. Call 353-U71, If WORK·~tudy. poalUon : Te.cher·s Aide - Inn. 3$4·1770 11-1' C1ualcal Ftamenco Jag Rock Blues' STEPH'S Rare Slamps Buy-SeIl·Trade. Utie ••. sse.,.. 331-2011. .11 MALE share IIr,. two-bedroom .pert. 
interested. Unlversltyo£lowa asslst.ng In ongoing educational C • d BI ' , G' I ' S28S. Clinlon.I.C. 354-1958. 111-18 I .. Dod"", (ully _.1--.1. clean body.' menl, on .. ·· , SlJD. aI479. ... 
Foundation. 9.15 procramwithinpatientchildrenatCbild ounlry.n uelr~.. u IIr . . e-............. __ 
- ----------- 0.. hi t 0_ i P I 't Id Bluegrau and CI.ulcal Violin . OLlVE1'I'1 poruble typewriter ex· Interior. mech.nically sound. " . ...... ·.E ..... to.... "-'_ r.yc a ry "",rv ce ron y cons era· SCHOOL rn._ • E _I._ .... ..... "I' r .. ...,... Wlft_ ..... re oae-_vum 1'1.1 Amerlc.n In Bon Alre-NEAT. personable individual to .ssist t',on <riven to "'adua'te or upper level un- Bluecr.g BlnJo and Maclolln . ....... Ie.I, cellent condltioll. case InclUded, SIlO. 337· vQ _..... .......... . .. • rtm S ,,-. C II'~ • 

nd e' •• J Pi J apa enton . ...... emor. • ..... Underfover tied down. appliancea. car· 
=la=~:~::~I~:~:ve~::el: In dergridllIte students in Speci.1 Educa· BUS !':. :::. D~: :.: P~I:'. 7157. evenings. 11-12 1112. D<qe Dart convertible. iood top, 54M. ..IS peted. bus serville. lawn care. S5,IOO. A/. 
the Alumni Cenler. Involves some even· lion. EducaUon or related fields. C.,II DRIVERS Harmonica .nd NOitnute. C.II for.po AVOCA~ porlable Whirlpool dla· lun 1ft the l\1li. 354-3211. .. IS MALE: SlIIre mobile home. flO • ter 4. 338-1122. ..IS 
Ings and weekend work. Must have fleal· Susan Ecroyd. 353·33tIl . e 4 polntment, SS1-1755. hwasher 10 ,ood condlUon. Phone SS8- 1m Chevy BlaU!r _ MMy eatru. c.n month. utillUea paid. Holiday Mobile I ...... fill addition. abfd. pertl.lly lur-
ble hours and be ' work·study qualified. EDITOR Part.time Work 4565. g.1% 1154-$781 or 3SH2I7. and .... for Neil . .. 22 Home Court. North Uberty. Lot 205. nlshed, waterbed, new ful'lllce • • ir. on 
Call 353-U7I. if Interested. University of H.If·tlme asSistantship at Hospital NEED more room ? Loftbed. oak. I .. Cat.allnl • Good _.Ine. neecllllttle Monday·'IllIlrIcIay alterS pm.. ..20 bus line , cboice 101. Must aeU. al-66311 
Iowa Foundation. 11-15 School. Grad student In E.-Iish, Jour- 7-8:30 am', 2:45-4:15 pm TYPING ..... bel 3 .. 15 . .,. drawera, shelves. desk . bfd built Into body,.Ir. Cheap. SS8-7tU. ..15 NONSMOKING female arid or ore pm . 

nall.m or Hospital .nd Health Ad· apply at ___________ single unit. 337-3511 alter 5. 11-13 , . profeulonll to ahare West Benton.rea I:-Wl-:·::-U71OY....:.....e -you--=forev--er-::il-you-ca-::II-.=-bouI-=-DELIVERY people needed for Del 
Moin.s Register in Iowa City and 
Coralville - Single copy· Not bundles. 
No collections. Must sign contract .nd 
have good health. Call Mr. Gillispie, 33'/. 
2289. 1~23 

mlnJstraUon desired. Call353-665S. HZ FURY Ill. 72. 57.000, .Ir . • tereo. Ylnyl part I ....... "-' f ........... the most [ •• t ' mobil ._. ' __ 1 
IOWA CITY COACH TYPING done .t my home. Pica or MAGNEPLANAR T1-C loudapeikers. roof exceUent conditioll , mate any 01. a ment. urn' ...... ea_~ ... or ~N •• n~llc. I .""""''''"' you 

~A~~::~p~:~e:.~:..= COMPANY. INC, Elite .~. North Uberty . IO-D i:~' warraaty. Lisl 'l .tOO. Sell ':; fer. 351-6194. H ~, '127 .50 plUluUIlUea. 33'/. ..12 ; .r;: ::~~:r~\:ci=' keep ~. 
Audio En-ineerl.- 202 ""'·-I.S! g.21 TYPING Pl.... prof_ ...... I · 11M Chevrolet 6 pickup. lood COIldition. • •• _.--..."-'_ ...... _ . 
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Young's goal: imprQve Boilermaker running game 
Sixth 0/ ntn_ 

By HOWIE BEARDSLEY 
Aaoc. Sporta Editor 

It shouldn't be any surpriae 
that the succeas of Purdue's 
1977 aeaaon rode on the arm of a 
quarterback. After all, tbe 
names of former BoUermaker 
slgnaI-caUera - Bob Griese, 
Mike Phipps and Len DaWlOn -
sound like a miniature Who's 
Who Among NFL Quar
terbacks. 

Mark HernnaM, the rookie 
wbo kept up Purdue's 
reputation as a quarterback's 
college, was, without a doubt, 
the backbone of Coach Jim 
Young's offensive attack. HiI 
exploits during his freshman 
year Included a p8SI completion 
percentage of .549 (175 of 319) 
and 2,453 yards as well as 18 
toucbdowns. He ranked aecond 
in passing yardage and fourth In 
total offense nationally. 
Obviously, he topped both 
categories among Big Ten 
s1gnal-caUers. So what's the 
game plan for 19787 Naturally 
"to Improve the running 
game," Young said. 

"When we went In to the 
season a year ago, we planned 
on running through an option 
attack that would go a10118 with 

our palling attact," Young 
said. "And then we got Into the 
seaaon and HernnaM became 
our quarterback. we bad to 
pretty much drop the opUon and 
go strictly to a passing attack. 
This year we have the offense 
establlahed and we're going to 
run." 

Except for the departure ~ 
tackle Mike Barberlch. the 
offense's Interior Hoe returns 
intact. giving Young's 
philosophy of establl.shlng a 
running game to blend with an 
already solid passing attack 
some strong backing. 

Anchoring the offensive front 
will be right g"ard Jobn 
LaFeber and 6-foot-4. 252-pound 
right tackle Steve McKenzie, 
two-year lettermen who fliJr 
flopped positions during spring 
drills due to LeFeber's reduced 
weight (6-4, 258 In 1977 to 235) 
and added quickness. They'll be 

. joined by center Pete QuInn (6-
1, 239) and left guard Dale Sch
wan (6-4. 239). both gaining 
plenty of experience after being 
pressed Into action as a result of 
1977 Injuries. . 

The switch of former tight 
tend Tim Eubank (6-4, 239) to 
tackle and the emergence of 
sophomore Henry FeU (6-4, 2.s) 
should mlnimulze the vacancy 
left by Barberlch. 

"The number one difference WD1iama, a sopbomore who 
In our team from a year ago Is returns u the BoUera' leading 
that we have a great deal more I'UIIher with 382 yards on 99 
experience, mainly on ~enae," carrieI. And wbeo the ball lIn't 
Young aaid. "The main dif- . nloving over laud, the caD will 
ference In the ~t!Dllve line II once agalnn go to Herrmann 
that we had one starter back a and 8IIOCiatea. 
year ago. This year we have 
starters at every posiUon but On the receiving end of the 
one. So we should be able to quarterback aerialI wi1I be a 
move the football." COrpl of receivers which could 

Accordin!! to Young, the rank second to none In the Bill 

Big len pre.view 
Boilermakers will have to 
Improve their running attack if 
they expect to push last year's 
S-' record over the .500 mark. 
And the two-year coach la 
confident that he has the 
returning talent to do the job. 

Fullback John Skibinski, last 
season's leading ground gainer 
with 665 yards, has graduated, 
leaving the position open for 
junior Mike Augustyniak or 
sophomore letterman John 
Macon. Three-year letterman 
Russell Pope returns for his 
fourth season at tailback with 
plenty of competition coming 
from ' letterman Robert 

Ten - even without the IlerVices 
of graduated Reggie Arnold, the 
league's top receiver In 'Tl with 
44 catcl)es for B40 yards. 

III," Young said. "He'll lee a lot 
of ballI thrown In his direction." 

What was last year a defense 
heavy on experience II thla faU 
Ught on talent and playing time 
- with one linebacker spot In 
dire need ~ replacements. 

"Defensively, we IoIt some 
outstanding people," Young 
admits. "And the posiUon whlcb 
would be the biggest quesUon 
mark would be at linebacker, 
where we 100t a lot of speed." 

One-half ~ the lInebacking 
chores ahould be ill more than 
capable hands In the perIOD of 
junior Kevin Motts, a two-year 
letterman who compUed 153 
tackles as a sophomore and 
owns the school's most career 
tackle 8SIists record with 132. 
Motts' sidekick will be either 
sophomore Mike Marks or one 
of a flock ~ freslunan can
didates. 

The defensive secondary is 
also In need of filling some 
vacancies with only two-year 
lettennan Rock Supan retur
ning among last season's four 
starters. But despite the back
field's depletion, Young an
ticipates a stronger secondary 
In '78. 

Young as being "one of the 
team's strongest areas." 

"Keena Turner (a 6-2, 201-
pound two-year letterman) 
could be one of the best 
defensive ends in the league," 
boasts Young. "And Ken 
LoushIn (a 6-2, 243-pound let
terman) will return to join fOlD' 
other lettermen In the defensive 
front" - those being tackles 
Marcus Jackson (6-4, 258). Jeff 
Senica (~, 231), Calvin Clark 
(6-4, 240) and middle guard 

Keevan Grimmett (~, 224). 
If the BoUermakeras can 

achieve their prime objecUves 
for the upcomng season: No. I, 
cutting down on turnovers 
(Hermann threw 'llinteceptions 
In '77); No.2, improving the 
running game; and No.3, im
proving tbe kicking game 
(punter Dave Eagln and place 
kicker Scott Sovereen are both 
back after an inconslstent 
year), Young predicts the 
BoUermaklerl can be an honest 

threat toward ~ It 
conference's Big Two, 1111 
Eight theory. 

"I Ihlnt we caD (CGIIIIId" 
the tlUe) aDd my ~. 
that I'm not goiDC II ~ 
about the Big Two, UttIf JtI.L 
talk," Youngllid. "I'm": 
worry about 0lIl' teIm. AId I 
our team perfofllll Ie Ita 
capacity, Ind COIIUnIei ~ 
improve, we can win • !at. 
ballgames." 
Tomorrow : Ohio SIGI. 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
/NCORPORATED 

Factory Rep. Ron Kurtz 

will be at Iowa Book 
. to show you the complete line 

of Texas .Instruments calculators. 

Featuring: 

'Bama still No.1; Irish plummet 

Junior coUege All-America 
Mike HarriI, picked as one of 
tile "Top Newcomers for 1978" 
by Playboy Magazine, will be a 
safe bet for bandling the 
responsibilities vacated by 
Arnold, while two-year let
terman Raymond SmIth and 
letterman Raymond Young are 
welcomed back with ItroIJi 
credentials. Young hauled In 28 
pas5eslast season for 373 yards 
and five touchdowns at Ught 
end. Smith was reaponsible for 
38 receptions from his wide 
receiver slot and 56S yards and 
three scorea. The speedy junior 
latched on to four recepUons 
last year during Herrmann's 
heyday with Iowa In which he 
completed 13 of 20 passes for 257 
yards and five touchdowns. 

"We're pleased with our 
secondary even though we lost a 
number of people," Young said. 
"We have more speed In our 
secondary from a year ago and 
we have some people that can 
make up for mistakes with raw 
running ability." 

T.I.-58 was $.124.95 
NOW $114.95 

T.I.-59 was $299.95 
NOW $274.95 NEW YORK (UPI) -

Alabama strengthened Its hold 
on the nation's No. 1 ranting 
Monday In the first regular 
season results of the weekly 
UPI Board of Coaches' football 
ratings. 

Alabama, whicb scored an 
impressive 20-3 victory over 
Nebraska In its season opener 
Sept. 2, received 30 of 39 first
place votes and 558 total points, 
well ahead of No. 2 Oklahoma 
with only four firat-place votes 
and 461 points. 

Alabama, named the top 
team in the preseason ratings, 
faces another tough test 
Saturday at Missouri, which 
scored Saturday's big upset by 
knocking off Notre Dame. 

Oklahoma retained the No.2 
position with a 35-29 victory 
over Stanford. Arkansas, which 
opens. its season Saturday 

against Vanderbilt Saturday night, took advantage of Notre 

Team 
I. AJ.bImI (!II)( I~ ) 

2.~(4)(1~) 

3.~(2)(") 
4. M1chlcan (I)(") 
5. Soalbem 001 (I~) 
6. OhIoSt.(" ) 
7. Tou(") 
a. PennSt.(2)(U) 
•. UCLA(I~) 
IO. M_(I~) 

II. TouA6M(I~) 

12. Pittlburab (") 
13. LSU(~) 
14. Nebraska(I.I) 
IS. Florida SI. (I") 
16. Notre Dame (0.1) 
17. MaryLmd (I~) 
II. Kmtucky (" ) 
I •. WllhJncIon(Q.I) 
20. Colorado ( I~) 

Dame's loss and Penn State's 
Poln~ second straight unimpressive 

411 showing to grab the No.3 spot, 
454 only seven points behind the 
.. Sooners. 
: Michigan, which opens 
3St Saturday against Illinois, 
337 moved up two places to No. 4 
: and Southern Cal, a 17-9 winner 
137 over Texas Tech last week, also 
123 climbed two spots to No.5. 
" Ohio State and Texas, both 
: getting underway this weekend, 
14 stayed In the top 10 at No.6 and 
34 No.7, respectively. Penn State. 
: an uninspired 26-10 winner over 
rI Rutgers a week after a narrow 

Not.: 8y G,rt.mlnt with rh. American 
Football Coadl" Auociation. t.am. on 
probation b)l the NCA.A are In.,,,,&1. /or the 
Top ZO and naUonlU chClmplon.hlp con· 
.ideratCon by th. UP, Board oj Cooch.,. 
Tho •• 'Nm. curr,ntly on probarlon ar.: 

victory over Temple, dropped 
from No. 3 to the eigbth 
position. 

UCLA jumped from 12th In 
the preseason ratings to No. 9 
behind a 10-7 triumph over 
Washington. 

Michlfon Stotf, HOUlton, O.lohomo Stat. 
and Gramblln,. 

Johnson, Onken win 1M Derby 
By HEIDI Me NEIL 
Staff Writer 

Hank Aaron, you'd be proud. 
Despite the heat and 

humidity, 37 men's and five 
women's teams slugged it out 
last weekend to determine the 
new Home Run Derby champs. 

steve Johnson, Delta Tau 
Delta, and Deb Onken, Out-ol
Season, paced the hitting with 
individual scores of 39 and 63, 
respectively. Along with per
sonal victories, the two sluggers 
led their teams to firat place 
finishes. Delta Tau Delta 
amassed 73 points to sweep the 
men's division while Out-of
Season, which placed fifth last 
year, toot the women's with a 
145 total. 

The other top men hitters 
were Roger Kriz (Sigma Phi 
Epsilon), Mike Martin (Mud
ville), Warren Rutkln 
(Seagram's) and Marty Knake 
(Delta Upsilon). 

LInda Land (Delta Gamma), 
Marsha Stone (Alpha Phi), Lisa 
Engelman (Stanley 3) and 
Diane WUaon (Out-of-Season) 
rounded out the women's in
dividual placlngs. 

OveraU team ICOring found 
the fraternitiel outnumbering 
Independents and dorm squads. 
Following Delta Tau Delta 
were: Bwana, 53 points; The 
Jungle, 52; Mudville, 50; Delta 
Upsllon, 49; Phi Kappa Psi, 41; 
Tau Kappa Epsilon, 46; Balls, 
45; SIgma Pi, 45; and Sigma Phi 

44. 

FOR THE 
FLASHER 
IN ALL OF USI 
YAHOO! 

TraUing OUt-of-Season In the 
women's division were : Delta 
Gamma, 118; Stanley 3, 99; 
Slater 8, 71; and Highlanders, 
58. 

The Home Run Derby is a 
popular intramural event, 
according to Eileen Robshaw of 
the UI Intramural Dept. 

"We had so many teams that 
we had to start 11,2 hours earlier 
each day tban expected," 
Robshaw said. "People were 
coming In to enter from 
everywhere." 

Four people made up a team 
with the top three scores taken 
from 15 strikes apiece. Points 
were given according to how far 
the ball was hit. Differences In 
pitching, a machine for the men 
and underhand for the women, 
and scoring procedures 
separated the two divisions. 

Upcoming events on the in
tramural calendar Include 
tennis singles which begin today 
and flag football starting this 
weekend. Sept. 22 is deadline 
date for trapshooting entries. 

Sportscripts 
UI Soccer Club 10 ••• 

The UI Soccer Club. despite the fine play of Peter White and 
Per Gyllstorm, lost a hard·fought match Sunday to tedsr Rapids. 
2-0. The team plays Luther College on Sunsy. Practices are held 
at 5 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays on the field northwest of the 
Rae Building, with new players Invited . 

Lacron. Club •• ts meeting 
The Hawkeye Lacrosse Club will hold an organizational 

meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday In Room 110. Macbride Hall. 
New members for the fall aeason are Invited to attend. For more 
Information. call Mlck Walker at 351-2828 or 351-4912. 

CT -908A/908 
19" Diagonal Color TV features ColorPiiot and the Quin
trix II Picture Tube 
ColorPiiot electronic color control "reads" and adjusts the col'lr picture /0 
pre·sclec/ed levels . CT·906 fealures Q·Lock II colorlllnt con/rol and not 
Co)orPIlot . 
Quilltrix II In·line picture tube for consl,tent color conversence 100% 
solid-slale IC chusls. 
Panalock Au/omillc Fine Tuning. "Qulck·On" picture tube. Panabrite con· 
trol. Lish/ed channel Indicator. Detachable VHF dipole and UHF loop an· 
tenna,. CATV/Master antenna connector. Charcoal brown or white 
polystyrene cabinet. 

$429.95 

Woodburn Sound 
400 Highland Court 

"Our receivers are very 
talented and Raymond Smith 
will be a top-notch receiver for 

Those speedsters Young talks 
about are free safeties Willie 
Harris and converted tailbacks 
Rick Moss and Wayne Srriith. 

Stop in and register 

for T.I. Digital Watch 

and T.I. Software Pack 

to be given away 
at 3:30 TODAY. Winners 

need not be present. 

Experience abounds In a 
defensive line described by 

INTRODUCTORY MEETING 
FREE ENVIRONMENT 
Sept. 12-Land Use Issues 

at Local concerns In urban and agricultural land use 
Issues. Research and public awareness oppor
tunities . 

7 p.m., MIII.r Room, IMU 
353-3888 

Iowa Book and Supply 
9-9 Mon, 9-5 lues through Sat 

. ( 

FOR 

\ '. 

HANDHELD CALCULATORS: 
WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 

BEFORE YOU BUY. 
Your college work habits will 
surely influence your professional 
work habits. If you're in science, 
engineering or business, a hand
held calculator will be an 
essential element in molding 
those habits. That's why It's 
so important to make the correct 
choice of a calculator now. 

, 
Which is why we prepared a 
brochure entitled. "The Student's 
Choice ... The Professional's 
Choice . .. The Logical Choice:' In 
it. you11 read about every-
thing you should consider before 
buying your college calculator. 
Things like.calculator construc
tion. ease-of-use, logic systems 
and more. Pick up a free copy at 
your bookstore or nearest 
Hewlett-Packard dealer. For the 

( 

address. CALL TOLLFREE 
800-648-47ll except from Hawaii 
or Alaska. In Nevada caU 
800-992-5710. And do it soon. 
Because we think buying a 
calculator should be one of your 
mQSt carefully calculated decisions. 

HEWLETT til PACKARD 

Drpe. oooo. 1000 N.I!. CIn:I. 61l1li .. Coov.III •. OR97JJO 




